
#0-39.200 4/26/78 

Memorandum 78-22 

Subject: Study D-39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comprehensive 
Statute--Third-Party Claims) 

Attached to this memorandum is a revised draft of Chapter 6 of the 

Enforcement of Judgments Law pertaining to third-party claims. This 

chapter has been revised to reflect decisions made at the April 1978 

meeting, Also attached hereto is a copy of Professor Riesenfeld's 

memorandum concerning an earlier draft of the third-party claims chapter 

(Exhibit 1), material from 5 B. Witkin, California Procedure Enforcement 

of Judgment, concerning the existing third-party claims statute (Exhibit 

2), and some miscellaneous statutes referred to in the memorandum or the 

draft statute (Exhibit 3). An appendix showing the disposition of 

existing law is attached to the draft statute. 

Scope of Section 689b 

The Commission requested the staff to confirm that Section 689b 

applies to claims by all conditional sellers and chattel mortgagees and 

not just where a motor vehicle or vessel has been levied upon. This is 

clear from the legislative history of the section and cases under it. 

Former Section 2969 of the Civil Code of 1872 provided for payment of 

the interest of a chattel mortgagee before such property could be taken 

under attachment or execution. This provision was eventually superseded 

by Section 689b. Section 689b was enacted by 1921 Cal. Stats., Ch. 292, 

which, at that time, referred only to executory agreements for the sale 

of personal property. The chattel mortgage provision was added to 

Section 689b by 1945 Cal. Stats., Ch. 1311. The provision requiring 

notice to legal owners of motor vehicles was added at the end of the 

provision by 1951 Csi. Stats., Ch. 1073, § 1. The section was revised 

in substantially the present form by 1953 Cal. Stats., Ch. 1796, § 3. 

Cases noted in the annotated codes concerning former Civil Code Section 

2969 and Section 689b involve, for example, a cotton crop, csttle, an 

airplane, furniture, billiard tables, and 585 dozen cans of string beans 

and 32 dozen cans of catsup. 

§ 706.110. Application of chapter 

The Commission has not considered this provision. 
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§ 706.120. Time for filing third-party claims 

The Commission has not considered this provision. 

§ 706.130. Third-party claims to property seized to satisfy tax 
liability 

Section 689d makes the procedure of Section 689 applicable where 

property is levied upon pursuant to certain warrant and notice of levy 

procedures for the collection of several state taxes under the Unemploy

ment Insurance Code and Revenue and Taxation Code. The list in Section 

689d of warrant and notice of levy provisions in these codes is incom

plete, as it is in Section 690.52 pertaining to exemption claims. See 

the discussion in Memorandum 78-23. Section 689d also applies only to 

claims of title, not to claims by secured parties. Revenue and Taxation 

Code Section 6799 (see Exhibit 3) provides a separate procedure where 

the agency has seized property to collect sales and use taxes. 

The staff recommends that a uniform third-party claims procedure be 

applied to all tax collection procedures, whether the collector is a 

state or local agency. There does not appear to be any justification 

for the sketchy coverage of Section 689d. Section 706.130 has been 

drafted to apply the normal procedures to situations where there is a 

levy by a levying officer and a modified procedure where the agency 

itself levies upon property, which is based upon the current practice of 

the Department of Benefit Payments under Unemployment Insurance Code 

Section 1755 and Section 689d. 

§ 706.140. Duty to mail notice and copy of claim 

This provision has been redrafted to implement a decision made at 

the April meeting. 

§ 706.150. Liability of levying officer 

The protection against liability for levy under this chapter was 

deleted at the April meeting on the assumption that Chapter 6 did not 

provide for levy. However, it does provide for "relevy" on property 

which has been released for failure to make a deposit or to provide an 

undertaking, in a case where the creditor prevails at a hearing on the 

third-party claim. See Section 706.520. 
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Section 706.150 has been redrafted to attempt to continue the sub

stance of existing law. However, a comparison of the liability provi

sions in Sections 689 and 68gb reveals a definite lack of consistency. 

The second sentence of the sixth paragraph of Section 689 provides that 

the levying officer is not liable to a third person for a levy, etc., if 

no claim is delivered, and thus has an application outside the third

party claims procedure. It also provides a general nonliability when 

the levying officer complies with Section 689. On the other hand, the 

third paragraph of subdivision (9) of Section 689b provides only that, 

if an undertaking is given, the levying officer is not liable for levy, 

etc., in accordance with the Code of Civil Procedure. 

The staff again suggests that a general provision be added to the 

Enforcement of Judgments Law to the effect that levying officers are not 

liable if they comply with the provisions of the title. This would 

avoid the implications that there may be liability in certain situations 

even where the officer followed the prescribed procedures. The nonlia

bility provision in Section 689 is overbroad in that it seems to provide 

an absolute protection in the absence of a third-party claim, regardless 

of whether the original levy was proper. Section 536.2 of the Marshal's 

Manual recognizes that, at least in the case of seizure of property from 

a third person who claims rights thereto, the levying officer will be 

liable for the levy, despite language in Section 689. 

§§ 706.220, 706.320. Notice of third-party claim 

Existing law provides for a demand for an undertaking (Section 689, 

para. 1) or for an undertaking or deposit (Section 689b(3»). It also 

provides that the officer may "demand and exact" the undertaking where 

the claim is defective, informal, or insufficient. Sections 689, para. 

6, 689b(2). A question arose at the April meeting concerning the sig

nificance of the word "exact." We have discovered no significance. It 

is clear from Sections 689 and 689b that the judgment creditor need not 

give an undertaking. Neither the Marshal's Manual, the Sheriff's Man

ual, nor any cases examined, use the word in the discussion of the 

procedure under these sections. 

Section 706.220 and 706.320 have been drafted to provide for a 

notice to the judgment creditor that a third-party claim has been filed 
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and that, if an undertaking or, in the case of a security interest, an 

undertaking or deposit, is not provided, the property will be released. 

This is descriptive of the actual operation of existing law. 

§§ 706.330, 706.370, 706.430, 706.440, 706.450. Judgment creditor's 
verified statement 

A question arose at the April meeting concerning the function of 

the judgment creditor's verified statement of the invalidity of the 

chattel mortgage or conditional sale which is required under Section 

689b(9) as a condition to giving an undertaking to maintain a levy. No 

decisions, treatises, or levying officers' manuals appear to deal with 

the question of whether the verified statement should be filed with the 

court if a hearing is held. The staff discussed this matter with per

sons familiar with procedures in Santa Clara and San Francisco counties. 

They recognized that existing law does not say what to do with the 

statement after it is filed with the levying officer, but they indicated 

that they generally filed it with the court anyway. They also stated 

that such statements are rarely received because, in most cases, the 

judgment creditor pays off the secured party. 

The draft statute has been revised to require the levying officer 

to file the verified statement with the court. See Section 706.430. It 

also provides for the effect of the statement. See Section 706.450. 

Since a hearing on the third-party claim may be held even though the 

judgment creditor does not file the undertaking and verified statement, 

Section 706.440 has been added to provide for service of the verified 

statement on the secured party. 

§ 706.620. Prohibition against release, sale, or other disposition 

Existing law permits the judgment creditor to force a chattel 

mortgagee or conditional seller to file a third-party claim within 30 

days after being served with a demand for the claim or forego the secu

rity interest in the property. See Section 689b(8). However, existing 

law does not provide that the property shall be held by the levying 

officer during the 30-day period. This would seem to be necessary since 

otherwise there is no point in demanding the third-party claim and, in 

fact, once the property is sold, a third-party claim may not be made. 

Section 706.620 has been drafted to deal with this problem. 
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§§ 706.710-706.750. Undertaking to release 

Sections 710b through 713-1/2 permit the third person claiming 

property which has been levied upon to satisfy a money judgment to file 

an undertaking to release the property. We have continued the substance 

of existing law but suggest that the Commission consider extending this 

procedure to cases where the property has been levied upon to satisfy a 

judgment for sale or where a judgment for possession of personal prop

erty is satisfied for the value of the property because the property 

cannot be found. 

Third-party claims where property reached by process other than levy 

The draft of Chapter 6 considered at the April meeting contained an 

article providing a special proceeding of a summary nature to determine 

third-party claims where the property has been reached by a procedure 

other than levy under execution, such as, by a court order in an exami

nation proceeding, a judgment in a creditor's suit, seizure by a re

ceiver, filing a claim with a public entity owing money to the debtor, 

or an assignment order. See Chapter 5, attached to Memorandum 78-7. 

The Commission decided to delete this procedure unless it is shown that 

existing remedies are inadequate. 

There is no shortage of remedies under existing law although they 

are more cumbersome than the proposed procedure. See generally E. 

Jackson, California Debt Collection Practice ~ 21.17 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 

1968); 5 B. Witkin, California Procedure Enforcement of Judgment § lIS, 

at 3481-82 (2d ed. 1971). The third party may bring an action to enjoin 

the sale of the property or to quiet title. If the taking was wrongful, 

the third person may seek damages in an action for conversion. The 

third person may recover possession of the property through an action 

for specific recovery (claim and delivery). A third person may seek 

damages in an action for abuse of process. See Riesenfeld, Torts In

volving Use of Legal Process, in Debt Collection Tort Practice § 5.18 

(Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1971). If the third person is examined in supple

mentary proceedings, he may deny the debtor's interest in the property 

or claim an adverse interest, and the court is precluded from ordering 

the application of the property toward the satisfaction of the judgment. 
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The creditor must then resort to a creditor's suit to reach the prop

erty. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 719, 720. A garnishee may refuse to 

cooperate with a levy of execution and defend his interest in any later 

enforcement proceedings initiated by the creditor. 

The staff concludes that the proposed special proceeding would be 

useful, but that it is not necessary. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Me~orandum 78-22 
(0,ig1nally distributed as Exhibit 1 to 
the First Supplement to Hemorandum 76-72) 

EXHIBIT 1, 

Comment on Hemorandum 76-72 

(Third-Party Claims) 

by 

Stefan A. P-iesenfeld 

'Corisultailt' 

Study D-3;1.2()J 
, 045/199 

The Third-Party claim procedure as ,currently part of California Law 

is in need of revision becatise the language of the controlling provi

sions as well as 'their rules are in part obsolete in view of the adop

tion of the U'.C.C. which consolidates all consensual security interests 

in'personal property and specifically provides for the involuntary 

transferability of the debtor's rights in collateral by attachment, 

garnishment or other judicial process under Cal. D.C.C. 9-311, subject 

to defatiltprovisions in the security agreement. Under the D.C.C. 

purchasers at execution sales are not buyers in the ordinary course of 

business, Cal.U.C':C. §1-201(9) and'not protected by Cal. F.C.C. §9-307. 

Although the third-party claims sections, C.C.P~ §§689 arid 689b, 

relate to levies under a writ of execution, they are applicable to 

:levies of art~chme"ts und~r operat:\,ng orsuspen<le<l "ew statl.\tes. See 

C.C.P. §549 ano s~sR~nded ~§488.090, 488.0f9c. ~ecause of their check

eJ:'ed his~Q,ry, 5§689 and 689b are subject to curious gaps, unnecessary 

burdens and doubts agto their effects. 

1. 

Scope: Neeo for'Expansion 

At present C. C.P. §689 applies to "claims of title and right of 

" possession" ,arid' §689b'to 'claims of conditional sellers and' chattel 

'mortgages; " 

Clsimants of priority under statutory liens or 'liens by judicial 

process csnnot invoke the procedures under §589,' Palmquist ir. Palmquist! 

228 C.A'.2d 789, 39 C'al.Rptr. 871 (1964). This of 'course does not mean 
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,that they have not other remedies such as inj unc tio,ns ,> declaratory 

judgment proceedings, troveit" etc.': ,Even' C;C.P. §689 does no't: require 

resort to it by claimants protect'ed thereby' but permits reliance on 

other remedies, Retailers' Credit Ass'n of Sacramento ~ Superior Court 

of Glenn County, 19 C.A.2d 457, 65 P.2d 937 (1937), Commercial Credit 

Plan, Inc. 276 c.A.iil 'Supp. '/BI, 80 CaL'Rptr. 534 (Super. Ct. Alameda, 

App. Dep.). 

A) I agree with the staff that the consolidation of Sections 689 and 

689b, as well as their exteQsion to statutory and judicial liens is 

c!esirab Ie. I am not sa tis fied" however, with some of the proposed 

language. 

,:Third-par,ty claim procedure should be ,avaibble, to a party who 

claillls s,\Y'erior rig~,ts in t.be person"l property,leyiec) upon" sucp supe

rior rights, i,ocluding superior, jOigh,ts to: possession 0):" to" ,the sale and 

c saUsfaction from, the oroceeds of, the. prope):"ty. ,570?1l0 ("any interest 

in, the; personal proPerty, .).evied,upon" seems too b,foad)::§)D,6 ~Ol.O{c) 

, seems, to be som~wlJ,at I)le~inglesji,. 

1 would s~y in §706,.llO: 
:i 

"A,l'erson mal' claim a s':ll':er~or Interest: in, ,?nr. personal prop-

I. would defille s!,perior: interest,<ts. "including title or other right 

to possea:sion, security interest I1nd!!I:,a,security,agreement and liens by 

j udicialproc~din!ls or appli;:able prpyisiqnof law." 

B) I wilaHI recomm:end considet'll'tioh 'of 'the ques'tion :whether the avail-

" ab'ility' of 'the third party cla'tin pro'cedure ',should be extended to supple

''mentai'y .prdceedingih 1i705.1'60 (Memorandum '76-72) does not erivisage 

claims by third parties other,than p'ersons indebted 'to or holding prop

erty of the judgment debtor. Present law does not permit third party 

claims under §689,or 689b in sl1pplementary proceedings because of con

stitut;\,qnal doub.ts. ,Si;nce the procedure has been u,phe14 as, constitu

tional.in case, of a ,levy, aeeRauer ',s Law and Coll.ection .Co., v. Higgins, -. .. . -- -- -- , '--,'-
95 C.A.2d 483, 213 P.2d 45 (1950), there are no reasons why similar 

st,eps shou;ld not be permit.te<!, if a thiJ;4party, chposestoc1aim superior 

right,S in sup,plementary pro~eed;i.ngs. If ,tre ,~up'plementary proceedings 

imp4ment, a poat-judgment; l~"Y:,' S§689 and 68% are ;<Ipplicable by their 
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very terms. j.Jhy should the same procedure not be spplicable if the 

judicial lien is obtaine& by supplementary, proceedings? A nUlI\ber of 

jurisdictions now permit such proceedings, see Riesenfeld, Creditors' 

Remedies !lnd Debtors' Protection (2d ed. 1975) p. 277 ftn. 9 and l;ote 1, 

,p. 289 (Florida, Indiana, ;!aryland" Hichigan, I:ew York, Oklahoma, Hash

ington) • 

II 

Rights and'l;uties of Subordinate Creditor '. ' 

If tire interest claimed is ownership of the personal property 

leviecl uoon or' a right to possess":i:on undet a lease or bailment, 'the 

treditor has"no right to sell the property in defiance of stich interest. 

'If the property is leased to the third party claimant but not yet de

livered, the ,judgment debtor', S' rights 'as iessbr '(Hhich may be chattel 

paper if the property was inventory.) should be subject t,o an execution 

sale. 

If the claimed interest is a lien or security interest, the deter

nination of the amount of t.he 4ebt so secured will become material. 

,Under,the terms of C.C.P. ,§689b the cbirn, must state "the sums due or to 

, accrue,' above set-ofts with interest to date, oJ; tender',,: and, upon payment 

oLthat amount (and only uoon the payment of that amo.unt).the property 
, , 

, wi11,be Bold free of all liens and claims of the third party claimant, 

%8%(8).' In other ,words, the creditor must pay the,whole amollnt of the 

debt whether due or not. TIlis goes beyond the redemption ri&hts of 

lienors under CC §2904 which accrue only upon maturity of the secured 

debt. lloreover, it may be inconsistent with l'.C.C. §9-311 and therefore 

repealed by implication. 

The staff oroposes that the levying creditor is only bound to pay 

what is due at the time of the making of the claim. "'!hile this may be 

the'whole debt if the agreement contains an acceleration clause, diffi

culties may arise if no port ian of the debt is in default and the levy 

does not constitute a default under the governing agreement. I agree 

with the proposal that the levying creditor should no longer be under a 

duty to pay what is not due but that still leaves two further issues: 
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(a) Should the creditor have a rirht to a determination in summary 

proceedings of the·totaloutstanding indebtedness secured by the prop-

erty? '-'-:'-' 

:(b) Should he have the right tp pay it off in toto, subj ect to 

prepayment charges, if validly ·g.tipulated or discounted to the present 

in the absence of a governing agreement? 

1) In My opinion the third party claim procedure, whether initiated by 

the thin!. partr. (§706.1~0) or by the levying creditor (§706.31O), should 

also.determine the total amount secured ~lnce the execution purchaser . ~ -

has a legitimate interest in such determination. The reasonable value 
·~r . 

... ~f the interest (equity) sold depends on the value of the remaining 

third party interest. . (In my opinion n06.1Z0 (a)(Z') is not properly 

drafted and should track ,dth "706.110 b.) 

2)' I "!Quld even' answer issue (b) in the affirmative . 

There are other points which are bothersome. If the property 

secures adelit.which is partly due and partly not due, what are the 

. relative:pridrities .after subrogation 1 §7q6" 140 (b) is not clear on that 

issue. Unaerformer law this prohlem did .not exist. l:creover the 

levying creditor should be entitled to pay:off the debt and be subro

gated to'the portion of the debt paid and,to the security if the value 

of the collateral exceeds the total debt. n06.140(b) is either too 

broad or misleading. Cf. Potter v. Salk, 161 C.A.2d 870 (Super. Ct. 

App." D. 1958). 

III 

fEfect of "on-Compliance 

§706.130(b) , n06.169 and '706.290 deal with release and relevy. 

~e current statutes use varying language. f>689 par. 3 speaks of ,-_. 

"rel~ase the ,Property and the levy,' § 689 pa~: 8 speaks of release of 

':the property or the levy" and provides for "retake or levy," if the 

cred~tor ultimijtely prevails. §689b(4) refers only to "release of the 

propeny" and 689b (10) envisages "retaking" ,of the property under an 

. extant writ or a new writ. The diffe~ence in language between §689 and 

§689b is due to the amendment in 1957 which extended the third party 

claims procedure of f689 to levy on intangible property and apparently 
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also meant to overrule the suggestion in a prior case to the effect that 

the release of the property taken still left it subject to an equitable 

lien effective against the debtor's trustee in bankruptcy. 

I reconnnend (a) that 1706.130(a) should use the words "release the 

levy and the custody of the property where it is not held under another 

levy," (b) that n06.160 should speak of "release of the custody of the 

property" and (c) that "706.290 should remain restricted to re-levying 

instead of re-taking (as proposed). (d) I recommend, however, that a 

new writ should always be required, if the return day has expired, 

provided we keep the present system that after return day a writ is 

functus officio. The present system of r-§689 and 689b create an unnec

essary exception. 

~§706.410 and 706.440 should be changed to conform to the sugges

tions relating to r,§706.130(b) and 7n6.190. 
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·.Memorandum 78-22 D-39.200 

EXHIBIT 2 

(b) Third Party Olaim. 

(1) [§1041 Nature and Scope of Proceeding. 

e.c.p. 68!l provides for It slJr'cial procccdi,,!/, .. '~mmar!1 in charllC
tel', illcidcu/,,/ to the moil) action, to deterlllillP lille or ri,Qitl. to flOsses
.~iO'l of lJa80llal property hpl'] hy lUI offircl' nudN' allacl/melll (C.C.P. 
54!l; sec I'rorisioJlfl1 Remer/it,s, §21,,), cxccUfi.oli (C.C.l'. 689; sec 

suprR, ~71), c/"jw (Illd dclit·(·r,ll pro{"'(',liug" (C.C.P. M9; Hee Pr01Ji
siol/al Remedies, §35), Of' a wflrnwt fo,' lax liability owed to the statc 
01' a statc agPllCY {('.C.l'. Iiflfld; ~('{' supl'a, §3). 

The J1l'ocreding came originAlly f"om lhe Practice Act, but con
tilmou" revision lms completely changed its chornctcl'. The numerous 
nUl<'lIdmcllts nw ke il neCl'",a ry 10 scrul i !liz," Ihe oldcl' cases with great 
cal'e to avoid serim).- mi"conccptiolls. (Sec g{'ncrnlly, on the history 
nnd IInhll'C of the IlI'occeding, Pin;! Nfl!. l/(w/; V. KilfRlolV (19:l7) 8 
C.2d 339, (i:i P.2d 7flG, Tlullcan v. HI/pct'inr ('0111'1 (1930) 104 C.A. 218, 
285 P. 7.12; Aretta. I'. Jlank of lIal .. , (1924) 1H4 n 195,228 P. 441, 
Cm·.11 v. Coopcr (19:11) J17 C.A. 4!l;), 4 P.3,15R1, Peterson, v. Groesbeck 
(1937) 20 C.A.2tl Supp. 753, 64 1'.2d 4!JG [com'! mlly determine title 
against third pudy c1nin"l'lt who iK debtor's trustee in bankrupt.cy] , 
llfrCoy v. Ju,.ticfJ's Court (1!l.36) 23 G.A.2d 9!J, 71 P.2d 1115 [rl'medy 
available though deMol' 118~ Irunsferred property to anolher); Re
lailers Credit Assn. t'. 8111)crior Cotlrt (19:17) 19 C.A.2d 457, 65 P.2d 
!l37 [if main action trull"ferrerl by order c!tonging vcnue, incidental 
proceeding 011 third party clnim likewise t l'allsfcrnhlc), Nat. Auto. 
lI)s. Co. t .. Frafj.cs (1!l41) 46 C.A.3d 431,115 P.2tl!!97; Rubin·v. l/arasch 
(1969) 275 C.A.2(] 835, 8:':(i, 80 C.R. 337, infl'n, §107 .(pUl·po~e is to 
give quick remedy where le,'Y by mistllke, and to p!'ol~ct oAicer) i 9 
So. Cnl. L. Rev. 348 i 11 So. Cal. L. Rc\". 16; C.KH., Rt'm. Unsee. Cred., 
p. 263 et seq. i C.KB., Debt Collection Prllctic.c, p. 52!l el seq., 7 Cal 
Practice 577 ct seq., 9 Am.Jur. 1'.1'. J<'orms (Rev. cd.) 893 et seq.) 

This .wmmary proceedillI1 permits 11 81 "allgor to the litigation to 
have his clnim of title determined. It is thus diRtillguishablc from 



§too ENFORCF.MF.NT OF JUOOMENT 

C.C.P. 720, under which the jud.qmclIl creditor may maintain All aelion 
agailtsl a third verso;, who claims an intcrpst in the dpbtor's property. 
(Retailers' Credit A8811. v. SUIJCrior Court, supra; Rce iufra, §143.) 
It is IIlso entirely different froll1 Ihe remedy of t'e/case of the property 
on bond, ulHler C.C.P. 7l0b, without determination of .title. (See 
infra, §114.) There Arc two important limitutions OU the scope of the 
proceClling nuder C.c.P. 6S9: 

(l) By ils nnture nml by express provisioll it is limited to per-
80nal tJropcl·'!/. Tn First Nat. /Jr."k 1'. Kills/ow, gUlll·U, S C.2d 34<1, Ihe 
court ]Jointcd out (hul tilt' remedy of n clnimant where real property 
is sold uuder {'xccntion fo!' unother's debt iH an action to quid title 
oguinst the pUl'chasPI'. The clai mant IORc8 not bing by the execution 
sale ilHelf, for thl' plll'elill><'" only ucquil'es Ihe interest of the jUdgment 
debtor, um\ possession tlOl'S 110t change Ul1til the pcrim\ of redemption 
ends. (Ell,e also YOkO/IIIIII<I Spccie Hatlk v. Kif(lsaki (1941) 47 C.A.2d 
98, 117 P.2d 3nS.) 

(2) The eluilllunt 11111,t have title nnd right \.0 possession i a mere 
attnching creditor OOll1lot l1lake the claim. (J>almqlli.~/. v. Pa./nlqftis/ 
(1964) 228 C.A.2d Tan, 7na, ~9 C.R 871.) 

It wUS formerly lIPid that the l"t'l1lPlly WlIS limited to claims of 
personnl ]1l'OpCl'Iy cllpuhlc or lll!l1luul delivery, und was IUlnvuilllhle 
where Ihe levy of aUuelutopnl or execution WOR on intnngibles hy the 
gartlislimcnt Jll'ocess. (Bank of America v. Uig.qs (1940) 39 C.A.2d 
679, 684, 104 1'.2d 12;,; Hrrlla.l!/i v. 11'illia·III.! (1942) 50 C.A.2d 303, 
122 P.2d !lHl [corpora\{' ~Ioekl: 811Il.<el Really Go. v. JJndmulI (1939) 
34 C.A.2d Supp. 733, I'll P.2d 947.) ThiF rule was uhrognted by 1\ 

1957 nl1lcllChucnl 10 c.r.p. [;ag, which makes the proccdure IIvnilahle 
where the levy iH Oil "Iullgihlc or in[ungihlc persolllll property . . 
whether or not it he in the Ilrtullr po~S"SSiOll of Ihe levying officer." 

(2) Procedure. 

(au.) [§106] Verified Claim. 
The Ihil·(j pllrly l11nke8 a written claim to Ihe pl'operly, verified 

by himself or his agent, s"lting oul its rcasonahle value Ilntl his title 
Dnd right. to posspssion. (C.C.P. GS!J; see C.E. It, Rem. U llsee. Cred., 
p. 264; C.KB., ]){'h( ('ullectiol! Practice, p. 530;7 CIl! i'mcticl' 580; 9 
Am.Jur. P.P. f<'orms (He\'. cd.) 894 el seq.) The original claim and 
n copy lire de/irel'cd 10 the ll'Vyillg officer. (C.C.P. GS9.) 

No technical form is rcquirl'd, nnd a claim in the form of an 
affidavit will be sufficient. (MeCafft'!/ Cannillg Co. v. Bank of A mcriea 
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ENFonCf:M,:NT 01' J UI10MENT §l06 

(1930) 109 C.A. 415, 420, 295 P. 45 ["Such Il cluim, howcvCl', is not a 
"leading, alill mny frel]llently IInve 10 he dl'l1wn hy Jler~on" uufuillilior 
with legal jargon in sllch mlltters l~dl1liclll niceties should 
nol overshadow tire riglrt~ of a c1aimuut to legnl POHHcssiou"] ; DllncaN 
". Standard Ace. 11l,~. Co. (19:14) 1 C.2d 38;;, .'IRS, 35 P.2d 523.) 

Service on the levying' ollieet' lIlay IlJlllUl'ently he madc at uny 
time hefot'e he has sold I he Jll'oJlerty 01' hns oll"'l'wisl' plneed himself 

'jn a position where it is illlJloHsihlc 10 dcliVt'1' the property lo the 
clBiulAnt OJ' obtnin Ull indl'Jltnily 1)()1!!1 fl'01l1 the ('TPditor. (National 
Balik v. Pitln (1927) 81 C.A . .'lli, 337, 253 1'. 757.) 

(bb) [§106] Bond To Prevent Release. 

On delivery of the \'cI'ifipd clnilJl to tho levying' oflieer (supra, 
§1OO) he must I'elease tire Ill'OPt'I·ty and Ihe levy unless the atlllching 
or execution "!'('<iitor, on <1('111111101, furllishc" an umlcrtaking' to l'r~vlml, 
release. (C.C.P. 689; ~ep C.KB., Helll. Unscc. Crell., p. 266; C.E.B., 
Dehl Collt'ct ion Pmc! ice, p, .,32; 7 Cnl Practice Gil2 ct sel].; 9 Am .• J ur. 
P.P. Forms (Hev. cd.) 90i.) 'fhe procedure is ns follows: 

(1) The officer, within :i <IllY., nfter ]wing "cITed with the v('rified 
claim, Illakes a wl'ittClt d,'nmnd hy rcgi8tered or ("prtifipd mllil on such 
creditor (i.e., "111" plllintiff, (J,r t1w pl'l's,m in wlm"!) fllvor t.be writ 
runs"). (1"01' forlll of delllnll(l, see C.KB., H'.'lll. Unsee. Cred., p. 266; 
7 Cal Proctie!' G1:l4; 9 AIll .• Tnr. P.P. FOI'Ilt" (Hel·. cd.) !J07.} 

This provision is strictly l'Ullstnll'<1 to reqnirp II "written demand" 
in thc ordinnry Illenning' of "II cOllllllllmj or authoritlltive !'eqnest in 
written fOI'm"; n sililple Ilolificillioll of II third pal·ty cluinl is insuffi
cient. Thus, in .JoTw,,/on v, CIIH"ill,,!TIfl)j/ (l!170) 12 (,.A.3d 123, 127, 
90 C,R. 487, the eOIlHtuhl{' mailet\·u P(J]ly of th" ria;", to Ull attnching 
{',r"di tor's n ltol'lley, wi tlr n cOVl-ring It'll ('I' infol'lHi "K the attorn(!y 
that she wus "Iwr"hy 8prved" wilh the clain!. Lnter th" cOllstuble 
telephoned the nttol'lll'Y Illld nAked if her client \l'ns going to furnish 
11II undMtllking, nnd she rppl;ed thut BOHe would hI' fU!'Il;sbcd hecaus6 
no writ!Em delJlulI(l hnd been III Ilcl c. '1'he lrial judge Illlld" Il fiudiug 
of subslantinl COlllplillllce with C.C.I'. 68!l Hllfl ordered release of tho 
attachment. [feld, r{'I'erReo!; the Ownry of sllbsl.alllinl (,omplillnco 
would obrogate all expr('ss stalutnry provision nud give a lIlinisterilli 
officer discretion to devinte from its l'eqlliremcnts. 

The offioer mny delllllll(1 til(' undertaking (nnd t1wl'eforc reJeAHIl 
the property if it is not given) "lIotwithshmciing (my defect, -i1!fonnal-
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ity or itl-8l1fficietlc!J of /lw vrrijir'd claim delivered to him." (C.C.P. 
689.) This last provision, cuncted ill ljJ2ii and rcvised in H129, {'llIIngeu 
the former law which nlll,]" the officer', right to d<'lllnnd 1\ bOllt! 
dependent. npon It HllhstUllti,,! {'om]>lillllcP with th,' fOl'lI\l1 I I'l'qnirpmeuts 
of the stat ute. (Sec A rClla v, /Ja uk of 1I"{/1 (HJ2+) 1 !I-l C, tn;" 228 
P. 441; Cory v. Cooper (Hm) 117 C.A. 4jJ:i, 502, 4 P,2d l'iR1.) 

(2) 'I.'he creditol', withiu Ii ,Iny" nf(el' ~lIch a{·1ll1lll<1, giv,," thl' 
undertaking. It is in dOllhl" tIle value of the pro]ll'rty, wit,h two 
sureties, aud rUlls ill favor "r th" third parly "/uimalli, illdl'llIlJifyilig 
him agninst 10s8, liahility, dUlling,,", costs !llld e<Hu,sel fPl'S hy re!lSOIl 
of actH of the levyiug offiepr. 0"01' fOl'n, of undc)·tllking, ~et' C.E,B., 
Rcm. tlJ:scc. Cred., p. !lG'/; C.Rn., D!'J,t Collection l'l'/lclic{', p. 533; 
7 Cnll'l'nctipc :;8r.; !J Am.,lnl'. 1':1'. j"Ol'IllH (He\" mI.) Hl)!); 011 d"posit 
in lieu of bond, sep /'roviRiouo/ Hellledif's, §-i.) lIolI'cvl'l', the,'p is no 
liability on thc' unlicl'laldllg' wlll')'l' the !,roperty "is required hy luI\' 
10 bc reg'istprcd 01' 1'"co['(l"d in til[' llll/tlC of II", owner IIIld it IIp]l<'nl'S 
Ihat at the timc of till' levy t1w d,·fpndlllll 01' jUdgllll'llt (h·btor was the 
registered 01' record ownl'),," und Ow I{'vy W!lS made ill good fuith ill 
rclinncp Oil stich '·l'gi,;tp!,,.<1 0/' ),ecord OWIlL'I'Rhip. 

Sureties lllay I,e cO!Hpd1et1 to JUHtify as ill 1111 un,krlnking Oil 
attachment; but. if ,"0 ('xceptioll i, tuhn within 5 cluyg nftcl' notice of 
receipt of the U1Hll'rtnldng, oh,i,'etions to lllPtn arc waived. If ohjPc
tiOIl is l'uised to HIP fWIO 11 lit, 01' the vaitl" of lIw 1"'OlJP!'ty is disputed, 
the cou!'t llIay oPI'0i)!! fl]'pl'aiscl's 01' hold a hcnl'ing, and, if it finds 
the amount insufficient, n Ill'W undertaking Ililly be giwn in 5 dOYN. 

(3) When un unrlertu!dug is giVI'Il, the officer mllst 110],1 the 
property under the l('\'y, Ilnlt,s" it is I'e!cllset! hy uwlertnking under 
C.C.P. 710h (inrl'lI, ~1 J.I). J[ Iw uevPI'(1,,·lpss .. dellseH the propcrly, ht· 
is liable to the creditor. (Cowsert 1'. Stewart (1925) i2 C.A. !l;j;', 2ilfi 
P. 94O.) , 

(4) If the uJI(l,'rtukillg is not given, the om"cr nll1s1 "clease "the 
property nnd the levy" (Ll'., 1lIust give up POSSl'SSiOll of tllngihle 
property ,8IUi J'l'lcl1se a gat'llishllH'll1. of intllllgiblc property), lint! 
deliver tangihle proT",,'ty to the defendllllt. But if thc officer is uuahle 
1\1 find Ihe dl'felUI!lnt uftcr 10 dllYs' Wl'iitcll not.iee to his Inst knowll 
address, he must r('tut'll the property to the third parl1/ claimant. 
(C.C.P. 689.(').) 
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(cc) [§107] Hearing. 

Delivery of the thil'oJ pnr!y clnim !n the ()rn,,!'1' (HlIpra, §lOiJ) 1'11-

titleR any of th" followillg parlil'H (0 n !lenl'ing to dell'rlllilic title (0 
the property: "Ih,' plnililin', 01' Ihl' p01'son ill whose fu\'{)!' the wril 
rllllS, the third parly claimanl, or !lny 01H' or 11101'(, joilil Ihird pHiy 

e1ainlllllls." 'fhe right exi,ls reg-unlles< of wh"tlwr 01' 1101 1111 lllldel'
taking 10 oblnill relcll.s" (s tlpl'll , ~10(i) hnl< ]'(,(,11 givcll. (C.l!.I'. (iR!); 
Bel' C.KH., Hem. U lls"C. ('I·,.t1., p. 2G!1; C.KH., ])ehl Collection Pruc
tice, p. 53J; 7 {'Ill I'metice flH!i pi 80~.) 

The pI'ocedul'l' is sci forth il, C.C.l'. tif\~ as follm"": 

(1) A petition mllst he filed by Oil" of 811('h parlies ill Ihe e0111'! 
in which illt, netion is lJ<'lldinl; 01' hiJllI which Ihe wril i"811",I, within 
15 dnys IIftC1' delivery of till' clui1ll 10 Illt' olliee\' (Sec "a/faph n. 
iJ'illiilill8 (1!J~2) 50 (,.,\.2,] :lO:l, 122 1'.2l1!)19 ilillll·lt"ld juriSllic1iulllll]; 
for form of pctition, Rel' C.B.B., H(·Ill. thl~cc. ('l'l'd., p. 270; C.KH., 
Debt Collectioll Pl'uctic(', p. ;':1,,; 7 Cnl Pl'lIclice !iB!!; 9 ,\lII .. Jur. 1'.1'. 
!<'Ol'lI1S (ReI'. (·d.) 9()~.) 

(2) The Itcn I'ing l1Iu,1 he hud within 20 dUyR from fit iug of the 
petition, Hllll"H ('onihlll".! hy !lw court for goot! Cllllse. :-;rolie" of 
hcal'ing (10 clu,,,;) 11ll1s1 1", given 10 the "me,,!', el'l'clito!', Ililti third pUl'ty 
c1aimnnt, 01' tll('il' uUol'lleys (ex""p( 10 Ih" JJHly filing tlte )Jcti1iOll). 
The notice I1I11HI HJll'cjfy IIml ih,· IIl'firing iH 10 t1"Il'I'1IIi11C tiU". (H.'e 
flubin v. Ti"rflsch (1~!G!1) 27~ (' . .\.2<1 f<J.-" 8:17, gO C.H. 337 [no notice 
to deb!o!' l'equi1'ed].) 

Prio), to J961 there WHH HOIl'" 1'('I1S011 10 hdi"v(' Ihnt n tltil'd Jlllrty 

clailllllnt, hy lli~lI,j,"il;'" his 1"'1 itioH 011 tl!t' pjp\'PlIll! dill', cOllld ddpul 
the plninlifT's I'ighl 111 n hl'nriug' (h,,"ring- musl lop had within 20 
day", nlld 011 10 dllYS' 1I0ti"I'). i\ Hlfil 11 flII'W ltll l'1I I jll'oieele,IIlIP plnin
tiff by lite following add"d provision: "\\'lu'JH'vl'r lite pctilioll for 
Bueh !tcuring is 111p<\ hy Ill!> !hird pllrly dni1l11l1lt, 01' loy 1111)' Olle 01' 

lIlOI'C joint Ihil'd I'nrty cillilil:l1lb, tll·Hhl'!' "\1<'11 lll'lilioll 1101' jll'occcrl. 
ing" PUI'8Ulllli t1lcr('\o liral/ /If' rlismis.,,," lei'lirHI! 1'01l81'II! 01 Iii" lJ/aitl/ilJ 
01' the person ill witORl' foyol' th" writ 1'1111>;." 

(3) 'rite cillim io fibl \\'ilh OIl' ('Olll'! lind "()lIHlitllll's tlle pll'flllillg' 
of the Ihird 1'1I1'!Y rluiuul1It, suhjl'ei to tit" eonrt'H 1'0\\,(,1' to permil. 
amcmlull>nl. It is dC(,lIlPd COllll'O\'''l't"t\ hy I he err·,jil,,!'. 

(4) "Nolhing' ht'l'l'iu cOllluilll't\ shull h" eOllstl'llPl!" til lkpl'iVl' fillY

hody of Ihc right lo II Jurlf lria/ ill 1111)' ea~e \l'ht'I''', hy Ihe COllstitution, 
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Buch right iH given, Lut 11 jury l!"ial shull he waived in IIny sueh case 
in lik~ manncr ns III thc trinl of nn action." (S('{, 9 So. en!. L. Hev. 349.) 

(5) The clnilJlIl1li 1m" Ill<' ))\1l'!I"]I of IlI·oor. (SI'P Hc!'crly lli1ls T. 
d) I ... f'. Wes/ern D. ric. ('0. (1961) 190 C.A.2,1 298, ~02, 12 C.R. 107; 
14 lla8(ilJ~S IJ .• 1. 69.) 

These pr(lvi~ion" reqnire 111Ilpl .. notice lind lwal'ing and fully 
comply WillI tIlt' Cf)]]stitlltio11ul requir(,IJl('llt of I'1'OC('<1111'lIl due )1rOCpnS. 

(Mrf'ol, I'. Jus/in"" ('"",./ (Hl:li) 2:1 j' .• \.:!cl !I!I, WI, 71 1'.2<1 111;,.) 
Rut a HlIllllllll1'Y d,'c.isioll without nllowIn!: 110 .. Ihinl pllrly clllinll11l1 1111 
opportunlly to pre,,,nt hi, "nse is n prolmhl" .1(,1I1nl of due p!'oce,s 
and clenrly r(,YCl'sihlt' ('nor. (N"I . ..11110. In.,. ('0. ". Pm lips (1941) 
46 C.A.2tl 4ill, lLi 1'.2<1 9!Ji rlt'inl jllllg-", oull'lIg"d lit whnt he thought 
"'liS 1\ fl'nudlll~1l1 tl'ausf"r, d,'n;"d e1nim "fl,,\' li,{pliiug' oul)' to el'edit.ol· 
olHl debtor}; ,l"hll"/(J" /" ('''I/I/il/pl",,,, (1!liO) 12 C,A.:1d 123, 128, !JU 
C.H, '487 r nftp!, It'vyillg' "l1k,,1' lind \\'1'0 11 1\' f" II)' r('lellH('d ntlnchlllPut, 
(SIlPru, §106), judg-" I'nl(,I'('<1 ol'dl'l' "allowing" third party clnitll with
Ollt tnking 0)' eom;idl'ring ,'viden('c of lith,].) 

As POilllt'd out nho\'(', 11", ju<ignl(,l1( (IPhtor is ncitllt'l' a purly to 
the P!'O(,p('{lillge 111]1' "nl1 t 1",1 10 nol i,'''. (/Illbill r. UUI'!I.'ch. sllpra.) 
nut. he mlly hflVP n suni"i"nl iul"I'",1 !o s"Pi'ol'l i!llrIT,.n/ion. Thuo, 
in Rubin v. 1!(/1'rI8 (;!i , Sllpra, HuLin ,,"wd 1I1r, B for $f,O,O()O due on hi, 
promissory no(', j"inillg' :'11'>'. nand oihc!'s on II Iheol'Y of cOllspirney 
to cOlwenl :\11', B's 1I""ls. ll:Jbill nllJl('h .. d:l ha1lk IICC01lllts in till' 11111llPS 

of :M1', nnd ~fl's, B. 11" lIwn dis!lli",,',l \It'", 11 lind ohtnil1l'd AUllllllll,.y 

jmlgllll'lJt. "gainst ),11'. H. H.,!'",." till' Hul'III ltd ion, ho""",,e1', Mr. n 
BtlI'd for dh'OJ'"'' ull,1 M,·,. B l't'OS",('OIl1l'lui,IPtl; I1ll,] hdo,." '\HlIllInl'y 
judglllf'1I1 :\11's. TI fil<'d n third [Indy "Iainl fo1' half tlil' nttllrl!l'd funds 
as hI'" 8PPI11'8t(' 111'o[ll'I'ly. 'rlr~ jtHIgl' fll1111l1 in heJ' fnvo1', nntl [he 
t hi rd PH 1'1 Y .intl;,!:JIH'1l1 lIi I't'('\Po I 1lull Irillf I,,· ,Ii,,! l'i hli1 1',1 j () I",,. nwl that 
Huhil1's utladulll'llt 01' nlly flltnl'" "Til of "'''l'lIlion would he valid 
ouly liS In Olle half. 1111'. n. hllvillg' 1'1'l'l'i"e,] lIO noti('l' of Ih .. third 
party,c1ai11l oj' hell ring. Illfl\'''<! for n 1l"W lrilll ,,)' llHltlinl'ntioll, on the 
g,.ound Owl. lh,' I'lIl1us \\'Prt' ('(Jllllnunily 111'0)lf'I'ly und title was in 
issue in til<' divot',,!, 11l1tion, On d"l1iH] of hi, lriotioll hI' IIPl'cnled. 
I1eld, on),,]' I'('\'(']'s('d. (u) Hilll'C 0,(, oI"I,lm' i, 1Iot ('lilith,,) 10 notice 
the jlldgtllt'lit i, not ]'(" jntli""!,, ll" loptW""1I him and tlie cn,dilot' or 
third 1'111'1)' c1ailllnlll. (b) ;\(,\'(,1014·1.,,". MI'. B irati II right to inler
vene in ),,'ocel'ding, ill wltif·h 11 jlltig-IHl'lIl pHl'pode<i 10 l'UIl agninst 
him. (2i5 C.A,2d 8;)R.) Hence hi, BlOti01l for I"'W trial SIIOU1,j have 
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beel! grolltcd aud Ill<! jlltlglllPllt. mOlliflerl 10 elimilllltc OilY reference 
to the odjlldicohon of ('htims hf'!wepn Jh'. nnd ~ll"s. B. 

(dd) [§10B] Judgment and Incidental 
Orders. 

C.C.P. 689 prol'id,'s for jl1dg-!llPllt following 11", hCflring, 11m] for 
variou8 kim1" of onlel" l"'llllinl( Ihl' hen ring or in tlH' jmlg-lIlpnt. 

(1) 11'0 jiudiu.qs un' 1'l''1l1in',]; Ih,' ,. .. url. III tilt' conritlsioll of the 
h('nring, rend .. r, n "juti,wlI'.l11 dc!cnllitlifl!l illt' fil/,' to lhp properly in 
questioll, which ~hflll ]H' co"du,,;.-c us to Ill!' right of IlH: 1 I/IIi,,1 iff, or 
elher prrson ill r!'iw.,,. 1''''0'' /I". "rit ,.,,1/8, to hm·,' snid J'l'ol'<'1'ly levied 
llPOll, Illhn, 0]' Iwhl, hy tll" ollie",· "uri to suhj"d snhl ]l1'o])"r'ly to 
pnylllent or ofllt'1" sHtisi'nrtioll of his jll<ig-llH'lll." (I'.C.P. fiR!!; He<' 

C.KH., Civ. Proe. Pllri "l< Tri,'], p. "K1 ; ('. KB., ('iv. Prop" }"Ol'lnS, p. 
3t;!l; r.E:B., Drbt \ '"llpdto" l'rudip", p. ,,:17; 7 CIII Pl'Ilcticr !'in7; !l 
Am .• Tm. P.P. Form, (lie\'. ",I.) !IO+.) 

(2) 'fIll' HllccP"f'nJ )ll1l'1,\', daiJ"nll( or cl'Pdilor, is ('lItitil'd to l'ORtR. 
(Sec Exchauge Nfl I. Jilluk t'. Uall8nm (1!H2) ;,2 C.A.2d 544, 126 P.2d 
620 IclninlHnt]; .11".'IlIi .. ,,('. ('"1/,,,/1 (l!I:,:l) l1~J ('.l\.~d :!+l, 2;;2, ~;;!l 

1'.2d [,07 [creditor i "'I'llI'll aholl! is fail' play"J.) 

(3) During 11", pl'n('l',,<iiuRI' tI", cn",.1 lltay lllalw III I ol'dl'l' stuying 
tire execulion ~nll' 01' l'ol'ili,hlilJg: Il'Illle!'PI' or atllPI' disposition of Ow 
])l'o/l<'1'ly, nnd lItay l'l''luin' n hUlld us Il (,lIlldilillll of 11,,, OI'l1<'I'. (Scc 
O'Hricl1. I'. Thomas (In:!/) 21 C.A.2<1 HlllJll. 7(it), 1m P.2d l:liO; 7 I'nl 
Pl'lIrticc ;;90.) And it lllU)' abo (m1,,]' the sn]" of jJl,";shnhh· jll'oprrty 
nud dirre! disposition Hf the ]ll·O(·,·"rJ,. (H",,!l ,\", .• Jm. P.P. 1,'ol'llls 
(R~v. N\.) [JOG.) Snch orrlNH IHay he modinl'd or v!lt'ated "upon 
~Udl h'rlllH 11K nOllY Ill' .illKI" ut l1l1.'" tim" prior 10 terllliliuliOlI of the 
Ill'OC!'cdillg', (('.c.p. n~!J.) 

(4) Itl the jn,lgmp"t, till' rOllrt "Illn)' llllllw ull propP!' or!!"rs for 
the dispositiOlI of 8u('10 pl'oJlPdy OJ' n,,· Jll'O(,(,('(1o thel·pof." (C.C.P. 
C,8!l. ) 

Under 111(' form,,]' IllW, if 110 I1IH]('rinkillg' WlI" filed, n hplll'ing was 
considered futiit' nnt! could Itot 11[' <'Olll]l"Ii('(l. (H('(' lillllmll t'. Supaior 
eQ1lr! (lH:lO) 10+ C.,,. 21R, ~21, 2K:, 1'. (,12; "f. ('ifr!!" l'ork. Co. f'. 

MUl!!'cipo/ ('01/1'/ (lll~.f) I~i' ('.1\. :!:)7, :,0 1'.:Jd 5:\.1.) I\'nw Ihe IWllriug 
mny be hud nllhough no undpl'1uldng \l'US filPll (Kel' SUpl'n, §107). Aud, 
if the Cl'e(litor i~ "llCC('~Sflll hul the prolwrly WUs pr('\'iollsly rejPIlKed 
for foilure to furnish lin lllldcrtnkillg, th" om",,]' mllKt rdake the 
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propprl)" "jll1<'I' on ! h" original writ, 01", if it Wits j"('[nrJH,d, on 1I11 alin, 
writ. (C.C.I'. (jHU.) 

(ee) [~10n] Review. 

It hll' h"Pll hpld Ih,,1 til .. ,lnlnlOl'y ,dIPUI" ordinArily )Jl· .. ellld", 
It lIIolioll fol' II!'\\' lrial. (Sp!' If';/"o" I'. n"lIbol' (ll!;!!!) ,in {'.,\.2,11H, 
97 1'.201 202; ,III",'''' 01/ .J "rlpl/o'JlI ill 1'l'i .. 11 ('flUI'I. ~2~: {.r. I1ubill 1'. 

ilamsd. (1 !Inn) 27;, {'.A .~d K:1:" ~I! (',11. :1:17, slll"'n, ~ 1 07 [jUtigl1l(,llt 
deh~Ol', lIot n ]Jal't~T to p,·o(,p(·diHg-, !lIny ~(~(~k int{'("\'('utioll 11)' motion 

fot' liP\\' Irial].) 

The It)1l'l'''jJl'iall' 1ll(,tiJ()(1 of I,{,,,j,·\\, is fill n)1)1"loI frolll flw jlldg'IllNJI 
dclP1'lllining till". (('.('.1'. Ij,"!I.) (,\s to stay IH'III,lilll-\' It)lppal, Sf''' 

F'u/loll I'. 11''''11, (l!I;l7) !) (',~rl ,~n, 7:2 1'.~rI 'il·l; ,;"118 .. " ,', /fUll" /,'I'(lU8 

d' Co. (1!J~(l) 1;1 ('.2.1 ·Hll, !II) P.:lel 72; ()'flrirll ".1 hollto" (1!J.1,) 21 

('.A,:!<l SUI'p. i(j;" G~ 1',2rl 1::70; .1/11"'01, ~17R.) 

(c) Claim of Conditional Seller or Chattel 
Mortgag·ee. 

(1) [§110] Nature and Scope of Proceeding. 

(II) ] 1/ Gel/pm'. P"I'SOIl" I 1'1'01 ','I'j Y ill 1I1{, P"""'",;on ()f Ih!' 
<1 .. ],101', Ihou:.rh sl1h.i,'1'I 10" ('1I:dl,'llIlol'igrlg" or Ill .. l'l'HPI'\'",1 liilp of II 
cOlldiliollnl s{'IIN, IIllly n .. ,.,·rl1"·Ic,,, It" l'<'nplll''] hy l'x{'cui;oll. (F.e.C:. 
l):lll; C.('.I'. OR:I>I j"lIo[\\,illlslandi'lg 1l11.\' pl'nvisiOlI in OJ{' 1Ig'I'Pl'lllrnl 
or lllo)'lgagl' for d"frllllt or fOl'r"ihl1'p ill <'asp of I,'\')' or <'llilng" of 

POgs('s.sioll"].) If 110 dr'/I"'/III fo/' doilll i, ".,'n.! 011 Ill" ,,()]](liliOlIIlI 

spll!')' 01' IIIOl'igllg(''' (illfra, ~111). hi, rigid, lin' i1ul ,,['[',,(,(,,<1 wlll'n til!' 
properly is "01<1 Oil ('w(,lIiiutl; Ihe plll'('llaH"1' Ilt th" sal" no']"i,'''' oniy 
tlll' (h'htOl""(illl"I'psl ill til,· Pl'op,')'ly ("'<' iu['rll, ~11(i). 

Howrvp)', <:.C.I'. C,8Hh l'stuhlisll('s n ,pecial thil'll plirly claim 
proP('clul'e (infra, ~ llll'l ''''I,) I\' h ieh all",,, (II(' l'()udii i Olllli ,,,11('1' (}r 
1l10l'fgngl'P 10 Il~HPlt hi, ,'I"illl )prio)' to fh,' slli .. , '1'il,' Htlltllll', !ih' thnt 
gOVPl'I1i1Jg' ordinal')' third pllrly .. ]"ims ! 'Upl''I, ~101 .. I ""I.), 1111, hel'lI 
conlinlloll,ly rpvi",d, Ilnd 11,,· 01.1,·1' ell"', Hlllsl It., 1'<,,,d wilh ('antioll. 

(SC[', dell I in" wilh ,Iallll<' pri,,]' 10 1~!;,:1, ('((8(('/!1 ". Fr!/ (l!!:n) .115 
C.'\, Hlll'p. 777, r; I' .~"l tlll:l; 1\ ,,<lUI r. /JOll hI riu," (nu:,) :, ('.A.~d 25, 
41 1',2d ;,~;); .lfissollr; ,';1(11,' U(, 111.1'. ('0. r, Uill..II,' (I!):I~) ~l;, ('. 709, 
71:1, 12 1'.2d !);,;,; Jhrnllllil,' Al'r. Curl'. I'. ]';O/l,,(,J' ('rrdif llid. ('0, 

(1l):l2) 124 C.A, ;,!l:l, ;, !Iii , 12 /',~d !IRH; ,',''''lIril.lf ;\',,1. Jlllllk I.'. Nor/uri 
(19:19) 3~ ('.A.~d '(OH, .111, !)3 !,.~d 8!i:l; ~1 ('al. L. lip". ;.t,) 
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(b) /{<,.qislerl'd l'chil'le or Vrs"d: ,y"IiC(' o[ /"'''!!' Ordinarily 
110 notice of levy 1Il'(>d he gin'lI n lI,ot't/iug"1' or eolt,iiliOl,aJ ""liP!'. Hnt 
if t.he pI'ol~rty is n "v('iIi"It, or v",",,1 t't'qnin''] (0 I", 1'<'gistl'I'l'd with 
the Depurl1lll'ltf of ~Jofol' V .. hi('I"s," Ih" I""!fill!! ol}i('('1' I11u,1 "forthwilh 
deterllline" fl'OIIt th •• d"lml'llll('lIt Ill" !JaW" lind IIdd,'l',s of Il", /f',qnl 
owner, o11d lIoli1\ all)' s!lell Jr.;;\11 0\\"1<'1' (11'110 is nol also 11", rC/iislt'l'('d 
owner) of 11 H.' Jcovy by rl'g-isln .. d 01' (,(>I'liiil'd IIt"il 01' )H'I'S()lIUI s('nit'e. 
(r.r.p. IJ8!l1o(1); as to 111f'Ill,i!lg of "I"gal 0\\'111''','' ",'P Vdd'. :liO; 1 
Slim 1IIf1 t',Ij. 8U"'.~·, ~.-J() 1 1 ,"-,' It IlIiIW f//. I~'n'/I fi'.I1 Tnnl . ..:.{,c/ intis in I'r-r.\'(}uol 
l'rnpl'l'l,u, f;,O; "" regisfratioll "I' nco"'!.' \\'ilit i)ejlnrtllt"111 "I' ~folor 
V('hides, >t'" V"h,r. !1~;,1I ,t "''I.) 

(2) Procedure, 

(RR) [§l11J Verified Claim 1.;..- SeHer or 
Mortgagee. 

(J) Fnr/il and ('OJ!', Ids, The :-:(,Ill'.' or !1l0ri,Q'1lg't'l' Wily me 0 

vprified "'aim jlml ('Ol'!' wilh I he' "'vyiHg- "m .. ,,!'. This III list ('oulnin 
"8 dei niJ"d ,tut 1'111"1' t nf Ill!' sa I .. s {'olli ""ei 01' 11101'1 gag!' and t 1", I ntnl 
Anlnll111 of \-;1H!1:-:' litH' 0\' to H{'{"'II{' 10 "'1111 lI1Hl4'i' Hj(' f.'oll1rad OJ' ltIort
gngp, "10o",, "'I oIT", \I'ill. illl(,,.,,,( In d,ilp of I (,11d('I'." It ItJllst ,tlso 
givp l)w :-;:(·11(,t-\; 01' lllo1"1g:I,C,'!'f'\ nrldr(l:--'~ for" llrHil,,(l ~;r'('\'iep of nollep. 

(Ce.]>. (,,~!IIi(~); ".(, ('.KI1 .. H"lIL [:11"'('. ('('(·d" 1'. ~7!i: C.Kll., 1)('],1 
Colft'etioll 1'"wli"",)1. ;)40; i (',,1 P,'Hdi",' :1.;"; on of1iee,-', right 10 
dl'llI!lud and (':"..:Jld payment OJ' HlId('l'iJlkiJJ~ dt'spill' dr,fi'l'j ill claim, 
sec illfrn, ~112; Oil titiroll'nl'ly elnilH ,,,,,1,,,· n.(',I'. (ji<!l, se(' '11PI'Il, ~1O:J.) 

(2) C/'('dilor'" 1/('III"l/d tOJ' ('/"im. ,\W,,,ug-h 1lI{, "'''l'lp'ag-'''' or 
eondilimuti ,,·11,·1' i" nnt r"'Il/in'd I" Ii],. " ,'I"i'lt (S(''' ollpr", ~110), till' 
judg,ltlt'ul en,dHnr ('HI I COTH!!"] llil11 In do ,":.0 or fOl'gO his iult'l'C· ... d ill 

(he PI'opl'dr. l'lltlPl' ('.c.J'. "~!II'(R), \111' rt'"dil()}' !!lay ;,,,f1'11('1 0,(. 
Ip\'yini ollic!'!' to pt'rsnli1ri!y n'rn~ Ow ~l'llpt' OJ' ltInrig!U .. ;'fll' wttlt n 
wrillrll ti",(/"url fill' II (·!',illt. If Ill,· " .. !I,,!, or ttlo,.t);'").;",, fail;, In iilp his 
claim lI'ilitill :lO days 11"'1'",,1'10'1', ill" Pl'Op.'rty I""Y !,,' ,,,ld 011 ('x('cnlioll 
Hf1"P(I of ull Jit'll!-: 01' elaim:-: of tilt' :'H,lIt'l' or HlOl-{~~·(1~4'f'." (SPI' {;.l(B,t 
Helll. lln:-;rc. Crpd., pp. 270, :':7K; (iJl~, n.~ D!,hl t inlIlit'liOIl l'1'!wtice, 
pp. 5~1. 5·j:l; 7 Cal 1'rueti,,<, :l~l.i; OJ! f'>l'S [01' sPITh'" of dplttnlld mal 
llIileul("', "Pl' (j,wLC'. 2G,:21, 2G'.J{;,) 
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(bb) [§112J Payment or Undertaking by 
Plaintiff. 

Tlw pluilltifT N"dilol' may r,'~i"t tI", thin] purty dnim citheJ" by 
c,hnlh'ngillg Ihe \'nli,lily of th,' "nl" ,'onl rile! or ,"ortgagc 1111,] hondillg 
ngninsl it 0]" hy ntindllillK ii, vl1li(lit~· lind payillK !llf' alllOlIlit of thc 
clninwd deht und intl"'''st. ('.c.P, {;.~!Ih; 0"(' C,KH., Hp]". tT,,"Pf'. 

Cred., 1'. 27H d '<''I'; ('.KB" D"hl ('oll"ciioll I'radi,''', )1. ;)4~ p( "'q,) 

(1) /)CIII(lIIr/ bi! Of)in'I", 'I'll(' h''')'illg' "me!']", within;' dlt)'" lifter 
receipt of tl,,' (,jltilll, ]),",,1 lila);,. II r/i'I"f/U'/ (wilh "01')' of til" "llli]ll) Oil 

the ,,/oil/lif)' 0]' his all',r""!,, hy n'gi,<1"n,<1 TIlail, for pilh,,!' I"'.'/II/('II! 
of Ihe 1l1ll01111t <1\1(', 01' all 1I1I1!<-,.I,,/'-;II.I! h illd".lIl1; fy !l", "('11",, 01' mort
gage" 1'0]' th" (al<ill/!: of Ih,' 1'1'01'1']'1,', !C,G.!.'. H1!!1h(:l); spe ("l'l,H .. 
Hem, t:]lSpe, ('n,d., p, 2'iX) 'I'll" onif",,' ,"ay ]"nl;(' lh" d"!llam\ fllH\ 

pxnr! th .. pa,\'lll(,lLi (01' 1l1ldCl'IHking) "uotwitholn",ling' I1U)' rieff'et, ill

fOl'lunlily ai' illSlfAiri"Ii",' of lit" v,,)'ine,] claim d,,1i\'(')',,<1 to him," 
W.l',I', (;Km.(~); nH ~ilnill1l' pl'm'i,ion in ('J '.1'. I;~!J, SI",' SlipI'll, ~lOr,,) 

(2) 1''',l/II/1'II! ",1/ I'/oi,,!i!i'. (a) Within ;; day" 11ft,,]· ]'"""ip( or (h(' 
drllll1ud tJ", pillinlill' 11.11sl dl'posil wilh n", ollie,,]' lit" Hlt'Olllll of' 111(' 
d"hillltrl int<'l'l'sl, 0,' d"lin'!' Ihe ulIrll'I'I!lldlll-(. (',('.P. fi8%(4),) (ll) 
WithiH 5 days nfl,'1' l'<'r,.,ipl oj' til" ,j"l'0si( (wilh I'Pl1"oJ1nhl .. ",ldiliou,,1 
timl' fol' rlt",'k 10 ell'II1') (i", olli"",' lIlllol l'H~' nt' II'wl,,1' il 10 n", ~('II"r 
or 11101'1 gag"f'. (C.I ',1'. Ilil% I ,l),) (r) 1f 11](' I "lIlh'!' is IH"'''ptw\ 1 he 
i11I(,1'c"1 of Ihl' ",11,,), or ;"',,'l!.:-Hg,'e l'HS~"S 10 Ihe plninlilT. (C.C.l'. 
68flb (0),) (t1) If I hl' t ('11<11'1' i, 1' .. fIlS"I\ nit, 1IlOllf'Y is ,h' posit "rJ wit II 
the COUll I)' I ]'<,ns\11'('1' 1'0], I he s('II,,1' 01' !1lOl'l~'ng'r .. , (C. C.1'. G~mh( i).) 

(3) 81 (I! ('111 ('111 IIUt! Fur/f'rlok;".'! I'll 1J/ainli/f. tnoll'ud of pilying', 
tIll' pluinlifT Pl'P,jiio1' I1Hl)' pt'ps('tJt 10 tlw "me"I', wifhin Ow ;i-clay p!')'iml 
nllo", .. '] fot' PU)'Ill!'lJi, n rcd/h'd "/,,1(,111,,,11 Ihal tlll' ~nlt·s !'Olt!rnri. 0" 
ltlorlgu/!:I' "is void ot' im'alid fot' lit" 1'ptHons "1'(,f'itio'rllh"I'l'in," (C.t"!', 
G89b(fl); sec (',KIl., Il"hl t 'Oll,'eliotl PI'I",li,''', p, ;,4+; 7 (~nl Pructice 
3;)5,) Ill' 11)1],,1 Ill,,, dl'li\,<,t, nIl uudeJ/akillr' ill Ilouhl,' Ill .. umounl of 

--'Ihe ind .. hlp,hll·'" cluiIl1!',j 1Jy the ",,11"1' ')(' lltfll'tgIlg('(' 01' d01]hle lh .. 
vulue of fill' iJt'or>el'ty (us lilt' o ffi,,!' j' wily del"nnilll' und l'l'~uil'C). 'rIll> 
llndertukiug L< llWrl" to ill!' '1'1I .. t' 01' lllo]'l/!:ng('l', In itHlelllllify him for 
the Inking ngninKt lo~s, linhili(~', tlanwg"", ('o,t" awl ('ollllscl rc('s, 
l'lXI'!'ptiolls 10 the 'HI'"!i",, Ilt'.' tukpn ill Ih" SIllH" nlHnn",' us on Ull 

/I ttaelnnelll hou,1. (C,( ',1'. liHiJh (!J); SPl' l'r(Jvi~iIOllIlI He lIIedics, §:l.) 

If the un,]P1'lakill g i, g'jV(,l1, Iii" omr!'!' lliay lah. n'lnill 01' ~rl1 OIP 
Vl'opel'l Y ill nCl'ordnn('!' wi I II til" stn lule, wi I hnul lin!>ili I y ill dUlllllges 

to tbe Ihird party dailllllllt. (C,C.!', 08111,(9).) 
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(4) Release of Pro/leri.'! l1'hrrr No PI/ljll/clil or lh/{/u/aA-/ng. If 
thc pJuin1ifT fnib 10 pn)' OJ' give Ihl' tllltlprlnkill;! within Ii <lilY" nfter 
rC'ceipt of the "Iliep]", dpllIlII](l, nIP oilier!' 11111,1 )'e1l'U"C till' propcI·(Y. 
(C.C.I'. 6RfI" (4); Sloehl·. 8111'crinr Courl (1 !I~H) ~i C. A.2r1 KID, 1 !17 
P.2d 779; "'" C.C.!'. G8!U' [if def'cnduIII CHlll101 I", foulltl PI'ojJl'l'ly muy 
he I'elnmed 10 ,('111'1' 01' lI1()l'lgHg('{] I.) 

(5) 8,,/e of Properl!!. Aft,,1' Ihe pluinliff lIlith, or gi\'l'H the 
rcqui!'eo IlRYlllP ul, tl"I""it or 1l11(Ipr\nking, 01' if 1m r·lailll i, filed within 
30 days 1\1'1('1' n d"JI/'""I' (or " d(d/JI h'l, hppu !wl'vl'd 011 the ""llel' or 
mOI·tgngec ("pc '1II'nl. ~111), tlll' PI·ol,,·rly i" ""Id 011 l'Xi'{'n(ion ill !II(' 
URllItI 111:11111(,),. "I'''''l' of all liell5 or clailll.' of Ih" ""llel' 01' lllOl'lglIgec." 
(C.C.l'. G8!JlJ(K).) 

(ti) Allo,'oliol1 of 1'1'(1('1'(''''' of Sail'. \\'lll'lI Ihl' Pl'OlJl·rt ... • i,; ,old 
the om"l'l' [11lI,1 111'1'1)· 11](· P"o[,l'('<i" of Ih,· ""I" (IH follows: (1) l'l'llll),
IIwnt, with iul(,I'""I, of till' Htlm puid In 01' ,]"positt'll 1'01' the s"ilcl' OJ' 
mo 1'1 gil g-pc ; (2) di,1 I'i I HI I ion of 1 he hulu 11<''', if un)" in IIlUlJlJer of 
]lI'Orr·pdH of lilt o!'dilJIII'Y 1'X<'I'IlI;OIl snlt·. (C.('.I'. mmc.) 

(eel [§113) Hearing. Judgm~nt and 
Review. 

Delivery of OlP cll.tim hy the H"ller or lllol'lgngl'{' ('!lOUes Ow 
clnimunl 01' tli,' plainliff 10 n hcaring to tll'lPI'lIlill{' lit .. vlllirlily of tlw 
~nJ!'" conlrud 01' ehutlt'l lIIorlgug'C', l'egllnll .. ,"" of wh<'ll,,·l' 1111 IIlH!el'tak
ing iR giwn. Thp Ill'u1'illg' nmy Ill' hurl in th" "0111'1 in \\'hil'h till' uetion 
i, pcnrlillg or OIl' c.ou!'1 wlii .. h iHHul'd Ihe II'l'it. 'I'ile heuring, jndgnJellt, 
!!lId powpr to nwl", inrid"nlui on!.·I·" follow lil" III'O('(,lll1l''' untie!' (",C.P, 
68~1 (HlIP1'll, Hl0j, lOll). (('.('.1', GRDh(10).) And if IIw plainliff i~ 

sUrce"kflll 1m! lil" jlmp,'!'ly WHR' IJl'pvinll,ly .. el,·u",',] 1'01' lilek of 1111 

undertAking 01' paYIII<·nl, til<' ,,111('('1' IlIliS! l'l'tnit" lilt' )lI'U)ll'l'Iy on tile 
ol'igillnl ()I' un ulills II'rit. ('.('.1'. 6~nh(10); d. (·.C.P. GHfI, "'lll'a, ~lO8.) 

TIll' jlHig11l(,1I1 is uppPHlnhk "it iWI' us 1111 on!l'!' nfte]' fillnl jndglllPllt 
or liS n finnl jmlf[IH,'nl ill a spl'rinl l)1'oc('('rlillg:. (f-;('(' .,jIJ/H'rd. *;;;,.) 
'I'he "1 nll'lllplli in ('.<'.1'. OK!lh t hn t. ! lip .i IHlgllll'H I ",)lrIl1 hr' l~OIl('IIlSi"" 
ht'lw(,(,11 lilt' elaillllllJi Hlld lill' plninlitT" 1114'nl1s rmly Ih"l it will I,,, I'l'S 

judieulu ill un;; 1ll"I' )Il'o,'Pl·diul-r (":lIIiJr"C UnwiulII Co. 1'. IAdJe{ 
(1959) 169 C.A.2r1 Zr,{i. :m I'.:!d IrJ!J.) 

'J'Ill' fnillll'" of Ih" pnl'li", 10 seek n iWHriu[!: to rldl'l'Inill(' title do('s 
nol niTecl, till' li/lhilil~' of SII1'('1 i,,!; 011 IlIl' 1'lniulilT's IllIdprfnkillg. 'fhi, 
poinl of n 1',,1 i !1l]l1'l"";OIl was d,'r'id"d ill (.'0111 ill acral ('red if 1'/" /I !!. 
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Gomez (1968) 2i6 ('.A.~d SUlll'. 831, 80 c.It. 5M. ,\ Hued Jf nnd 
IIttllched his IlUlOIlWhilc. (' Cn·dil, legal 0\\"11",. hy vil"ttw of its loall, 
filed a thil"(l pur!y clailll . .-\ gun' the ull!It'rtnldt1g- under (,.C.l'. GH!Ih{!I), 
but failed to accmllpll11Y i( \\"ilh OJ(' l'r''lui]"cd \"("'ifl,·d ,tatulll!'llt (Hupru, 
§112), Neithp], party u,k"d fo]' n hl'lIrit1ll', '0 llll' ~hl'rif1' Hold th .. elll'. 
On IJ's hnnkruptcy C ('r('<lit hroughl this udiou ngninst the &urctics 
on A's ulldcrtnking. ]}t'fclltinnl s\tn·tics cllllt,:nd"d Ihllt th" thi]"d party 
claimant's fuilure 10 S(,(,K a lJ('al"illg 10 ,kl.'twill(, 1\", iSS11!' oj' title diH· 
charged the sUl'nlics. I/"U. 111(' -'1I1"('li(>" \\'(']"1' llflt disclllll"g-('d. 'I'he 
CO\l1'[ poiuled oul. thnt the ct'(,ditOl' (.\) ('ould hilllSdf have Honght II 
hearing. 

(d) [§114] Undertaking To Release Property. 

C.C.P. 7101, .. t '<"I. ('slnhli,slJ Ih" following p,·O(·(',hlt· .. l,y which a 
third 1'1I1'ly who e1nilJ1:; O'\""'I'ship of lll' .. -,onal PI'"],,,}'i)' levi",] U1Jllli 

Hutler ('.T('rulimr nlay ~h'p all ulIol·riakill,C: to Sl'{'lOl'P ih: I'plpus!..!: 

(1) Fill' an tln<i"l'iaking (,<'l'\"illl' a 1'01'.'" 01' II", j",lg-"",td (,l'"ditol') 
in the COll1'i in \\"lii,'h th" "V'I'lIt io" i"'H,d, in don1>l" III<' VII]Ul' of Ihl' 
prolwrty (hut nol "lOn' I haH dOH1M Ihl' alllOunl fot' which ex,,{'ulinlJ 
was ]('\·ie,). 'l.'lw condition i, Ihlll, if' t!:t' l'1'ope1'ly i, llllully udj udg"d 
to b,,]oug to tll(, d,'1>tol", til<.' tl<i"d pHdy wilip")" II", jHdglltt'nl {'n,dilo!", 
(C.C.1'. 7JOe, 711; "'" (',Jo;.Il .. H,'n,. {"''''''', ('1""1.. p. 27:1, {'.KB., ll,,1>1 
Collectioll J'l"adil'(', p. ,,:lR, 7 (,,,I I'rndire ;,K;,; $) ;\111..1111'. 1'.1'. !·'n1"ms 
(Hcl'. cd,) 911.) 

(2) Th(' jUdgllll'llt ('l'"dito)' 11111Y o],jl'('1 10 tlj(' l1ndel"llIking, und 
there 1II11y he u hl'nring' to ju.,(ify ,ltn'li('s «,.(',1'. illl, 71~, 71:!) 
01' to lldf'l'luil1l' th" vulll" or llo" prop,,!'I)" (C.C.I'. i1~l). If Ih .. 
uudertaking is di,npIll'(j\"['d, II nelV OUl' IIllly he givclt. (r,C,I'. 712.) 

(3) 'rhe llnt!{'!'tllkifJ,,' 1>t'{'Otlll" pj"i'('('ilW' 10 ,Iuys uft"t' ""I,\,i"" of th .. 
copy 011 th!' j\Hlg-llll'l1t rJ'l'dit(,J', or, if oLj""teti 10, \\'Iwil " HltfliciPI11 
undcr!f\ki11g is gin'll. (('of '.I'. iT!].) 

Althongh Ihis l'rol'l'l'tiillg alltlllH' thhl parly daill! ,'atutr I Sllpm, 
§104) He1'Ve dil1'er"nt 1'1ll'llOS'''S, they mny ill :,Olll" illstnlicP, 0I'("'H(" 

together. Under ('.(,,]', "H~.1 til" third pHdy nO:1)' 1"'l'\'('1IIH ',Hie l1lPl',·ly 
by filit'g hi8 ('I aim, Hulpss tJ,.~ crl'dito)' g-i\"'s all 1I11<il'J'inkillg. II' the 
creditor gi,'cs tllL' llnd",·tnkillg 1111ti"t' ('.C.l'. Ii),'!! in 1'''\'01' of the t"in/ 
party rlailll(1I1/, flo" om""r \l'il! huld Ill(' )l,'o]!el"t)'. To "htHin ib n·lc/lsc 
the thil'd pal"l)' mnsl gin· an Undl'l'taking Ulld"1" ('.f'./'. 7"1t1h cl "''1'' 
iu favor of tlot' (,!"f' r/if 0 1", which providl's fill' ulti111atl' I'H,'U1Pllt of hi" 
judgnlPnt. 
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EXHIBIT 3 

CHAPTER 9. UNDERTAKINGS 

Article 1. General Provisions 

~ 489.010. Application of article 

Study D-39.200 

489.010. Unless expressly provided by statute, the 
provISIons of this article apply only to undertakings 
required in this title. 

Comment. Section 489.010 limits the application of this 
article to undertakings in attachment proceedings. The 
provisions of this article supplement the general provisions that 
govern undertakings in Sections 1041 and 1054-1059 and arc in 
turn supplemented by specific provisions relating to particular 
undertakings in other articles of thi~ chapter. 

~ 489,020. Definitions 
489.020. As used in this article: 
(a) "Beneficiary" means the person to be benefited by 

an undertaking. 
(b) "Principal" means the person who files an 

undertaking. . 

§ 489.030. Waiver of undertaking 
489.030. An undertaking may be waived in writing by 

the beneficiary. 
Comment. Section 489.030 is modeled after a portion of 

Section 920 (waiver of appeal bond). See also Merritt v. J A. 
StalTorcJ Co., 68 Cal.2d 619, 440 P.2d 927, 68 Cal. Rptr. 447 
(1968) (parties may agree to appeal bond in less than required 
amount). Compare former Section 539(u) (failure to object 
deemed a waiver of objection) , 

~ 489.040. Number of sureties ~equircd 
489.040. An undertaking shall be executed by two or 

more sureties. 
Comment. Section 489,040 makes unIform the provision, 

formerly found throughout the attachment chapter. for at least 
two sureties. See former Sections 539, 539a, 540, 553, 555. The 
requirement formerlv found in many of these sections that the 
sureties be "sufficient" is continued in Sections 1057 (affidavit 
of sureties), 489.060 (approval of undertaking), and 489,070 
(objection to undertakingj. Cf Tibhet F, Tom Sue. 122 Cal. 206, 

.'14 p, 741 (1898) (provision for attachment undertaking 
incorporates Section 1057). 

Any undertaking required in this title may, in lieu of two or 
more personal sureties, be executed by a single corporate 
surety. See Section 10116, Cf Brandt I', Supen'or Court. 67 CaL2d 
437,432 P.2d 31.62 CaL Rptr. 429 (1967) (undertaking in libel 
and slander action may be made by corporate surety as well as 
by personal sureties), 
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f 489.050. Estimate of value of properly 
489.050. Where the amount of an undertaking depends 

upon the value of property, the undertaking shall include 
the principal's estimate of the market value of such 
property. 

Comment. Section 489.050 adopts the method used under 
Sections 677 (action to set aside frauduletli conveyance) and 
7lOc (third-party claims on execution) whereby the person 
filing the undertaking supplies the estimate of value. Former 
Section 555 provided for a court-ordered appraisal of property. 
Under the procedures provided here, the court may order an 
appraisal of property upon a subsequent objection by the 
beneficiary. See Section 41!9.090(b). 

§ 489.060. Filing and approval of undertaking 
489.060. (a) Exc .. pt us pro~ided in ,ubdivlsion (b), all 

und .. rlakings shQ!l be pres .. nlE'd to a proper court for approval and 
upon approval shall b.. filed with th .. court In which the action is 
pendln!!. An undertakin!( bl'Comes effective llpon filing. 

(bl Wh .. re the surety on the undertaking Is a corporate surety 
possessing a certificate of authority from the Insurance 
Commts.ioner .. , proVided by Section IMfl. t~,1" undertaking is not 
required to be approved by the oourt. 

Ie) ~othing in this chapter ,hull be construed to predud .. 
approval or an undertaking in <In amount larger than thai required. 
Comment to Section filS Enacted 

Comment. Section 489.060 requires approval of any 
undertaking under this utleby a court before it may be filed. 
This makes the requirement of former Section 540 
(undertaking for release of attached property) applicable to all 
undertakings authorized or required by this title. The court 
approves the undertaking if it determines that the undertaking 
on its face and the affidavits of the sureties are sufficient. Such 

. approval has no effect on the right of the beneficiary to object 
to the sufficiency of the undertaking. It should be noted that in 
some Instances 1111 undertaking rna)' be approved by a court in 
a county other than the county in which the IIction is pending. 
See Section 489.310. lIowe\,er, follOWing approval, all 
undertakings must be Hied with the court in which the action 
is pending. Under prior law, the undertaking was filed .. dth the 
court in some instances (former Section 540) and with the 
levying officer in others (former Section 539a). See also the 
Comment to Section 489.240. However, all undertakings must 
now be judicially lip proved before filing. See also Section 1057 
(clerk to enter undertaking in register of actions). 

Subdivision (b) of Section 489.060 is based on II sentence 
found in former Section 539. 

Note. There is no Comment to the 1976 amendment of 
Section 489.060. 



§ 489.070. Grounds for objection to undertaking 

489.070. The beneficiary may object to an undertaking 
on either or both of the following grounds: 

(a) The sureties are insufficient. 
(b) The amount of the undertaking is insuFficient. 
Comment. S('ction 489.070 cant inues prior low. See, e.g.. 

former Sections 539 (('.~ceptions to sureties, increase of 
undertaking on motion). S54(jll5tification of sureties), 555 
Uustification of sureties) The combination of both the 
exception to the sufficiency of the sureties and to the adequacy 
of the amount of the undertaking in H single objection to the 
undertaking is modeled upon Section, 678 iundertaking in . 
action to set aside transfer of prop€rty I ~nd 711 'I. (undertaking 
by third-party daimant on execution). 

The qu~lifirations of ,un·tit·, are ,et out in Sections 1056 and 
1057. The ,1l1101l1!t of the llnciprtakilli/" is pn'scrihpd in Sections 
489.220, 4<~9.31O, 41l9411J. and ..\89.420 S,'e :1lso Section !H7.9. 

§ 489.08{), ~Iani1(,1" uf rnukil1~ objection 

489.01l0. (a) An:> ohjection to ,\tl undertaking shall be 
mHdp b\' a noticf>d motion. Thl' !lotice of motion ~hall 
specify ihp precise ground for thl:' objection. 

(b) Where the objection is mad" on the ground that the 
maTh·t "alue of tht' propertv all which the amount of the 
undf>rtaking dept'nds ('.';('epas the value estimated in the 
undertaking, the noliet' of motion shall state the 
beneficiary's t'stimatl' of the llllltkd value of the property. 

Comment.' Section 4.'19.08lJ proddes a procedure for 
objecting to the undertaking but places no limitation on thl' 
time within which objection.~ mllst I", made. Conlnlst former 
Sf'ctions 539 .. 539,!, .553 .. \ 554 (fiw clay,!. 

Subdivision I b) is new. Its purposp to; to facilitate v[)luntary 
agreement on the amount of an undertaking b,' the p~rtics. See 
Section 489.100. Where the partit's are unable t[) a~rec on th(' 
property valuation, the comt determines the amount of the 
undertaking. Sel' Section 489090. 

§ 489.090. Hearing Ilnd detenninution of objection 

489,090. raj Unless the parties oth"rwlse agree. the 
hearing on an objection ~haU be hdd flot less than two nor 
more than fivp davs after service of notice of motion. 

(b) The hp<lring shall be conducted in such manner as 
the court determines is proper. The court may permit 
witnesses to ~ttend anG eVidence to be procuf('d and 
introduced in the samE' manner as in the trial of a civil case. 
The court may appoint one or more disinterested persons 
to appraise property for the purpose of ascertaining its 
value. 
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(c) If the court determines that the utldcrtakinlOt is 
insufficient, it shall specify in what respect it Is insufficient 
and shall order that an undertaking with sufficient sureties 
and in a sufficient amount be filed within five davs. If the 
order is not complied with, all tights obtained by filing the 
original undertakin" immediately ccasc. 

(d) Where I he court Getf'rmines an undertaking is 
Insufficient. the undertaking shaH rem.lin in eRect until an 
underta king \,'ith sumeknt Sl1r,,'tie, and in a sufficient 
amount is filed in it:> place. 

(e) V.11erc the ('omt dct('rmitl~><; an undertaking is 
sufficient, no futme Obl(;ction rnav be made to the 
undertaking except ul~nn II showing of changed 
circumstances. 

Comment. SCCtilln 4,~9.Q90 is den veri from numerous 
provisions of the Code of Clvd Froc!'dure, Sl·P. e,K., S,·ctions 678, 
678'10, 679, 711'/,. 712, 712'/,. ['(ll-X3.'>, !O3!}. lilld 1057, 

The time for hearing on the c;"flici,<l\cy of all undertaking in 
subdivision ia) conliow.',' prio~ law, Sp(' f(lrmef Scdion 5.19. 

Suhdivisiol1 (b) is (ntpndea to pro\'ld,' trw court with a wide 
variety of tools. The COL1tt rtllly "xamke Slirc'ties tilHler oath: it 
may appoint appmisers, it rnn~' (>['1r;r ': fun-dress heuring, 
Subdivision (h) is permissi\'(' ratbn than restrictiw. 

If a new undpttaking is Hied ufter th" originai unciertaking is 
found insuffiCient, It nlllS; of Cl1Ur,e bf' judkiallr approved 
before it may take effect, Sl'ctklil 48900(). The new or increased 
undertaking is sub,iect to objedion in the lame manner as the 
original undertaking. Spdlon 489.07(), However, :1 court's 
determination that an undl,rtakin" 1, suffiCIent is binding in any 
rubsequent proceedlngl, absenl IChangC'ci cirUlmstances. 
Subdivision (e). 

Orders for a sufficient undert~king mude tinder this section 
are not subject to appeal. Set' Vurdla ... Tooit", 47 Cal. App,2d 
72.5. lIB P.2d 89,5 (1941). See aise Sections 904, l-004.3, 

Subdivision (d) is new. Tre ~ffec' "f this pr-ovision is to 
continue the liability of :11" suret) on ;10 insufficient 
undertaking until the slIret; is eXOil('raied either b~' ihe filing 
of a sufficient und£'ftakb,! or tLc failuH' of the condition oi the 
surety's liability 

§ 489.100. Hesring Ufmcccssary where undertaking 
increased tn ,111'Ount of beneficiary's estimate 
of pwper'y vallie 

489.100. Where an objPctiotl to tin undertaking is made 
on the ground that the mar kd value of property on which 
the amount of the undertakin" depenrls exceeds the Value 
estimated in the undertaking, the! principal may accept 
the beneficiary's estimated value of the property and file 
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at once an increased undertaking bused upon such 
estimate, In,uch C;l'P. no fWlHillg shall be held on the 
objection, and the hendkidr\' is bound bv his estimate of 
the value of thc propcr!\' in clny hcarin!< 0;1 the sHlTiciency 
of an under tax illg We'd bi/ the principal il1 the action, 

Commel1t. Seet[ot1 ,!I:i\), IOU .s ckriv'cd from Sections b71l, b79, 
7Il'l., und 71~1!" Tl,c twnpjici"n; '}nl1!1d bv his e;timat" of the 
value of the pn'\!",'v 1)11 "hichtfk' ,unolHlt or the unriettaking 
depends btl! ll'a v "bJ{,(,t '[J the iufi;ckncy of the increased 
undertaking Oil al\\ (}tht'r gtounrL 

§ 489.110. Liabllitv of surely 

489J W. :\oi. \\ Hhstllr;d!rw S,"CtiDtl 2M3 of the Civil 
Code. a jud~~nlenl of lio!i}i1i'v 01' ;Ill undertaking shull be in 
favor of rhe :wDl'ri.;:iafY ,ll1d ~i;!L'il1.'c t;w jtlrp.~ie~, and may 
be cnfor·:;cd by t h,~ tWIll" fwiar), dm,clly apd [lst the 
suteHe,. Tht Ih!ilili\v of " surd v is !imircd to the a;uounl 
of thl' 1Illderbtkinf' ~:Dth;n)!, in this 'iCetlOl1 affects any 
right ot' "ubroga tim I ar a surelv <l)(uimt hi, principal. 

Comment. 'iec\joo,jll'!.ll1l ,U,'l"cll1enb Sectioll 1058a. 
Under SectiDfl 1051'a. ;\ nwH.", to .~nfure" liability on an 
undertaking is "\i,,,ctf'd t,., I he SUfi' ties. SectiPH 4!i!U 1U makes 
clear that the hahilit)' In'!)' he p.\fntccti directlr agaimt the 
sureties, In contra"t with whHt appeared to be the former law, 
the beneficiary need not ath'mpt to satisfy his jll<lgmt'nt first 
from the amets of thE' principal. 0: former Section 552; Jiezaire 
1'. Fideli~\' &- Deposit Co .. 12 Cal. API> 3d 888, 91 Cal. Rptr. 142 
(1970); CrvlL CODE § 21145. It is not clear whether the 
enactment in 1972 of Section 1058a changed the former rule, 

Section 48!U 10 in no way interferes with the contractual 
relationship between principal and surety. 

§ 489.120, Limitations period for recovery on undertaking 

489.120. A motion to enforce liabilitv on an 
undertaking shu!: not be nled or notice served' until after 
entry of the flnal Judgment in the action in which the 
undertaking is given and the lime for appeal from such 
judgment hus t.'xpired Of, If an appeal is filed, nnW such 
appeal is finally determined, The motion may not be filed 
or notic!' served mor': than onp year after the later of the 
preceding dates, 

Comment Scdlol1 4S9,120 h df'rived from Sec:ion 1l6&.. 
Compare Section 4!.J(1030. 



§ 6799. ExceIIS proceeds; return; third party elalJlq 
If upon the sale thr moneys receIved exr.eed the total of all 

amounts, including interest, penaltles, and costs due the State, the 
board shall return the execs, to the p<?rsou liable for the amounts and 
obtaln his receipt 1f any p~n;on hnving an intewst in or lien upon 
the property files ",1lh the oo:,rd pl'lOl' tn the sale noUce of his Interest 
or lien, the board shall withhold any eXL'('.'i-C pending Il determination 
of the rights of the r,_'spectlve parties therdo by a court of competent 
jurlsdlctlon. It for Ilny reason thc rC(1'lpt of the person liable for the 
amount Is not available, the l:a,'l'd shall deposit the excess moneys 
with the St ... te Treasurer, HS tmstee for th!! owner, subject to the 
order of the person liable '0,' the psnourt, hL~ heirs, succe.sors, or as-
!Ilgns. 

(Added by Slats,1!l41, c. 38, p. 552, ~ 1,) 



STAFF DRAFT 

THIRD-PARTY CLAIMS AND RELATED PROCEDURES 

Existing Law 

Third-Party Claims 

Sections 689 and 689b
1 

provide summary special proceedings permit

ting a person other than the judgment creditor or the judgment debtor to 
2 claim certain interests in personal property that has been levied 

3 
upon. Section 689 applies where the third person claims title and the 

right to possession of the property. Section 689b applies where the 

1. Except as otherwise noted, all statutory citations are to the Code 
of Civil Procedure. 

2. The usual remedy where real property is wrongfully sold on execu
tion is an action to quiet title. See First Nat'l Bank v. Kinslow, 
8 Cal.2d 339, 345, 65 P.2d 796, 799-zI937). The existing third
party claims procedure derives from Section 218 of the Practice 
Act, enacted in 1851, under which the sheriff could summon a jury 
of six persons in the county to determine the validity of a third
party claim. The purpose of this procedure was to aid the sheriff, 
although he remained liable for a wrongful levy or for improperly 
releasing the property despite the determination of the jury which 
was held not to be conclusive against the parties. See Perkins v. 
Thornburgh, 10 Cal. 189 (1858); ~ generally 2 A. Freeman, Law of 
Executions § 276 (3d ed. 1900); G. Gilbert, The Law of Executions § 
1 (1763); Curtis, A Legal Headache, 9 Cal. St. B.J. 167 (1934). In 
1891, the statute was amended to substitute a provision for an 
undertaking in favor of the sheriff for the provision for a sher
iff's jury. 1891 Cal. Stats., Ch. 32, § 1. In light of this 
history, it has frequently been stated by the courts that a primary 
purpose of the procedure is to protect the levying officer from 
liability for taking, holding, and selling the property. See, 
e.g., Sunset Realty Co. v. Dadmun, 34 Cal. App.2d Supp. 733, 736, 
88 P.2d 947, 949 (1939). Section 689 has provided since 1929 that 
the undertaking is in favor of the third person and, since 1933, 
that the levying officer is not liable if he complies therewith. 
1929 Cal. Stats., Ch. 341, § 1; 1933 Cal. Stats., Ch. 744, § 135. 

3. The third-party claims procedure also applies to the determination 
of adverse claims in attachment (see Section 488.090) and claim and 
delivery (see Section 514.050). In at least one case, Section 689 
was applied in an unspecified manner to a dispute between an inn
keeper asserting a lien on a violin and the owner even though there 
was no levy and no levying officer was involved. See Rudolph 
Wurlitzer Co. v. Farb, 120 Cal. App. Supp. 773, 774, 6 P.2d 358, 
358 (1932). 
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third person claims a security interest based on a conditional sale or 

chattel mortgage. In general, these procedures are parallel, but there 

are some significant differences. 

Under both procedures, once property has been levied upon but be-
4 fore it has been sold or otherwise disposed of, the third person may 

file a claim with the levying officer who then serves a copy of the 

claim on the judgment creditor by certified or registered 

judgment creditor does not respond within five days after 

mail. If the 
5 receipt of 

the claim and the demand for an undertaking, the property is released 

from the levy. 

If the third person claims title and right to possession under Sec-

tion 689, the judgment creditor may maintain the levy by 

the levying officer an undertaking in twice the value of 

posting with 
6 the property 

4. Sections 689 and 689b refer only to disposition by sale under the 
writ but, inasmuch as these provisions specifically apply to gar
nishment of intangibles and to claim and delivery proceedings (see 
Section 514.050), they must be read broadly to include collection 
and payment and to delivery of possession to the judgment creditor. 
Cf. National Bank v. Finn, 81 Cal. App. 317, 337, 253 P. 757, 766 
(1927) (third-party claim must be made before it has become impos
sible for sheriff to deliver property to claimant or to obtain 
undertaking from creditor). 

5. Section 689 requires an undertaking "within five days after written 
demand ••• made by registered or certified mail," whereas Section 
689b requires the undertaking or deposit "[w)ithin five days after 
receipt by the plaintiff or his attorney of such officer's demand." 
It appears that the practice is to allow five days after the date 
of receipt of the demand as shown by the return receipt. See 
Marshal's Manual of Procedure §§ 533.2, 542.2 (J. Matarazzo ed. 
n.d.). 

6. The procedures for objecting to the sufficiency of sureties and for 
the justification of sureties in attachment proceedings are incor
porated by the third paragraph of Section 689 and the second para
graph of subdivision (9) of Section 689b. The fourth and fifth 
paragraphs of Section 689 also provide an appraisal procedure for 
determining an objection to the amount of an undertaking to indem
nify an unsecured third-party claimant. Subdivision (9) of Section 
689b gives the levying officer discretion to determine the value of 
the property for the purpose of setting the amount of the undertak
ing required to maintain the levy against a claim by a secured 
party. 
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7 
which indemnifies the third person for any loss caused by the levy. 

Under Section 689b, a third person's claim under a conditional sale 

or chattel mortgage is required to include a demand for payment of all 

sums due or to accrue under the agreement, plus interest to date of 

tender. In order to maintain the levy, the judgment creditor must 

either deposit with the levying officer the amount demanded or file with 

the levying officer an undertaking and a verified statement contesting 

the validity of the third person's contract or mortgage. Whichever 

course is chosen, 

lien of the third 

the property 
8 person. 

is sold free and clear of any claim or 

The judgment creditor can initiate this procedure by serving a 

demand on the secured party that a claim be made and, if the secured 

party does not make a claim within 30 days after being served with the 

demand, the property may be sold free of any claim or lien of the third 
9 person. 

Within 15 days after the third-party claim is filed with the 

levying officer, either the judgment creditor or the third person may 

petition for a hearing to determine the validity of the claim. 10 This 

may be done whether or not an undertaking is filed in response to a 

claim under Section 689, or an undertaking is filed or a deposit is made 

under Section 689b. The court may order the sale of perishable property 

and may stay the sale, transfer, or other disposition of the property 

while the proceedings are pending. The hearing is required to be held 

within 20 days from the filing of the petition unless a continuance is 

granted. Ten days' notice must be given the levying officer and the 

judgment creditor or third person, whichever one is not the petitioner. 

7. Under the second paragraph of Section 689, there is no liability on 
the undertaking if the property is required by law to be registered 
or recorded in the name of the owner and, at the time of levy, the 
judgment debtor was the registered or recorded owner, so long as 
the judgment creditor relied in good faith on the registered or 
recorded ownership in making the levy. 

8. Section 689b(9), 689c. 

9. Section 689b(8). 

10. Sections 689, para. 8, 689b(10). 
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The judgment debtor is not required to be given notice. 11 The third 

person has the burden of proof at the hearing. At the conclusion of the 

hearing, the court gives judgment determining the validity of the claim, 

which is conclusive between the third person and the judgment creditor. 

Undertaking to Release Property 

Where the property has been levied upon under a writ of execution 

issued to enforce a money judgment, a third person claiming ownership 

may obtain the release of the property by posting an undertaking in 

twice the value of the property (but not more than twice the amount for 

which execution was levied) on condition that, if the property is de

termined to belong to the judgment debtor, the third person will pay a 
12 sum equal to the estimated value of the property subjected to levy. 

This procedure may be used whether or not the third person has filed a 

third-party claim and may accomplish the release of the property even 

though the judgment creditor has given an undertaking in response to a 

claim.
13 

Recommendations 

The Commission has concluded that the third-party claims procedures 

have operated in a generally satisfactory manner, but that several modi

fications should be made to clarify the existing procedures and to pro

mote their more efficient operation. 

Nature of Interests Which May Be Claimed 

Any third person who claims an interest in personal property levied 

upon which is superior to the judgment creditor's lien should be per

mitted to assert that interest through the third-party claims procedure. 

Existing law is limited to persons claiming title and right to posses

sion or claiming under a conditional sales agreement or chattel mort-

gage. 

11. See Rubin v. Barasch, 275 Cal. App.2d 835, 837, 80 Cal. Rptr. 337, 
(1969). 

12. See Sections 689, para. 7, 710b to 713-1/2. 

13. See Sections 689, para. 7, 710b; 11azuran v. Finn, 53 Cal. App. 656, 
657-58, 200 P. 769, 770 (1921). 
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Scope of Summary Procedure 

A third person may resort to the procedures provided by Sections 

689 and 689b when personal property is levied upon under a writ of at

tachment,14 a writ of execution,15 a prejudgment writ of possession is-
16 sued in claim and delivery proceedings, or a writ issued to enforce a 

17 judgment for sale of property. Under the proposed law, this summary 

remedy would also be available where property is levied upon under a 

post judgment writ of possession. 

A third person claiming title to property levied upon to collect 

certain state taxes may take advantage of the summary procedure provided 

by Section 689. 18 There is no apparent reason for permitting resort to 

summary procedures only in these limited situations. Nor is there any 

reason to permit the summary determination of claims of title but not of 

the claims of secured parties. Accordingly, the proposed law applies 

the third-party claim procedure uniformly to procedures for the collec

tion of any state or local tax. Where the tax is collected by means of 

a levy by a levying officer, the normal procedure would be applicable 

except that, since public entities are not required to file undertak-
19 ings, the proposed law requires the agency collecting the tax to file 

a notice with the levying officer in order to maintain the lien on the 

property. Where the property is reached by a notice of levy served by 

14. Section 488.090. 

15. Sections 689, 689b. 

16. Section 514.050. 

17. See Lawler v. So Ius , 101 Cal. App.2d 816, 818, 226 P.2d 348, __ _ 
(1951) (judgment foreclosing a chattel mortgage). 

18. Section 689d applies to notices of levy and warrants and notices of 
levy issued pursuant to Unemployment Insurance Code Sections 1755 
and 1785 and Revenue and Taxation Code Sections 6776, 7881, 9001, 
10111, 18906, 26191, 30341, and 32365. Revenue and Taxation Code 
Section 6799 also provides for the determination of third-party 
claims of an interest in or lien on property seized for the purpose 
of sale to collect the sales and use tax, but does not incorporate 
Section 689 or 689b. 

19. Section 1058. 
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agency personnel
20 

or through seizure provisions,21 the agency itself 

will perform the duries of the levying officer. 22 

Notice of Hearing Given to Judgment Debtor 

The judgment debtor should be given notice of a hearing on the 

third-party claim since the judgment debtor is vitally interested in the 

disposition of the property. Participation of the judgment debtor 

should prevent an incorrect determination of the respective interests of 
23 the parties and a misallocation of the property or its proceeds. 

Burden of Proof 

Under existing law, the burden of proof in the hearing on the 

third-party claim is on the third person. 24 The proposed law continues 

this provision with regard to claims of title, right to possession, or 

any other interest that is not a security interest, but places the 

burden of proof on the judgment creditor in a case where the third 

person claims a security interest. This change is made in recognition 

of the fact that security interests are a matter of public record and 

that security interests are afforded a general presumption of validity.25 

Additional Changes 

For the sake of uniformity, the general provisions pertaining to 

objections to undertakings and to the release of property should be 
26 

incorporated by the third-party claims procedure. Notices mailed by 

the levying officer should be sent by first-class rather than registered 

or certified mail, because first-class mail is more likely to be ex

peditiously received. 

20. See, e.g. , Unemp. Ins. Code § 1755. 

21. See, e.g •• Rev. & Tax. Code § 6796. 

22. This is consistent with the procedure developed under Unemployment 
Insurance Code Section 1755. 

23. See, e.g., Rubin v. Barasch, 275 Cal. App.2d 835, 80 Cal. Rptr. 337 
(1969) • 

24. See Section 689b(10), incorporating the hearing provisions of Sec
tion 689. 

25. See Com. Code § 9201. 

26. See Sections 489.040-489.100, 1056 (general provisions relating to 
undertakings). The provision in Section 689.5 to the effect that, 
if the judgment debtor cannot be found, the property should be 
released to the third-party claimant should be retained as an 
exception to the general rules pertaining to release. Additional 
technical revisions are explained in the Comments to the proposed 
statute and in the Appendix, infra. 
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100/957 

CHAPTER 6. THIRD-PARTY CLAIHS 

Article 1. General Provisions 

§ 706.110. Application of chapter 

706.110. Pursuant to this chapter, a third person may claim an 

interest in personal property if the interest is superior to the judg

ment credi tor's lien on the property, ,,,here enforcement is sought by 

levy under or service of any of the following: 

(a) A writ of attachment. 

(b) A writ of execution. 

(c) A prejudgment or post judgment writ of possession. 

(d) A writ of sale. 

(e) Process issued by the state or a local public entity to enforce 

a tax liability. 

Comment. Section 706.110 is new. Under former law, the third
party claims procedure was specifically made applicable to attachment 
(see Section 488.090), claim and delivery (see Section 514.050), execu
tion (see Sections 689, 689b), and the enforcement of certain state tax 
liabilities by means of a notice of levy or warrant (see Section 689d). 
The procedure was also used to determine third-party claims to property 
seized to satisfy a judgment foreclosing a chattel mortgage. See 
Lawler v. Salus, 101 Cal. App.2d 816, 818, 226 P.2d 348, ___ (1951). 
Subdivision (c) of this section extends this remedy to claims regarding 
property levied upon to enforce a judgment for possession of personal 
property. Subdivision (e) extends this remedy to all cases of enforce
ment of a tax liability. 

100/958 

~ 706.120. Time for filing claim 

706.120. A third person may file a third-party claim at any time 

after levy but before the levying officer has sold, delivered, or other

wise disposed of the property claimed. 

Comment. Section 706.120 is new. Former law did not provide for 
the time within which a third-party claim must be filed, but in 'lat'l 
Bank of 1',,,,, Zealand v. Finn, 81 Cal. App. 317, 337, 253 P. 757, 766 
(1927), involving attachment of a check, it was stated that the claim 
must be made before the property was sold or otherwise subjected to the 
satisfaction of the plaintiff's demand. 
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100/959 

§ 706.130. Third-party claims to property seized to satisfy tax liabil
ity 

706.130. (a) Except as otherwise provided by statute, the provi-

sions of this chapter apply to third-party claims regarding property 

sought to be applied to the satisfaction of a tax liability pursuant to 

the Revenue and Taxation Code or the Unemployment Insurance Code. For 

the purpose of this section~ ;judgment creditor" means the public entity 

which seeks to collect the tax, and "judgment debtor" means the tax 

debtor. 

(b) Third-party claims under this section shall be heard and de

termined in the superior court of the county where the property claimed 

is located. 

(c) If a levy is not made by a levying officer, the third-party 

claim shall be filed with the public entity. 

(d) The public entity shall file a notice with the levying officer 

where an undertaking would otherwise be required pursuant to Article 2 

(commencing with Section 706.210). The notice shall state that the 

public entity opposes the claim of the third person. 

Comment. Section 706.130 supersedes former Section 689d, which 
made former Section 689 applicable to the determination of a third-party 
claim of title to property reached by a notice of levy or warrant issued 
to collect certain state taxes, and a portion of Revenue and Taxation 
Code Section 6799, which provided an independent procedure for deter
mining third-party claims to property to be sold to satisfy a liability 
for state sales and use taxes. Section 706.130 applies the third-party 
claims procedure to all proceedings for the collection of state or local 
tax liabilities. 

Subdivision (b) continues the substance of a portion of former 
Section 689d. 

Subdivision (c) is a general provision which codifies the practice 
developed under former Section 689d and Unemployment Insurance Code 
Section 1755. 

Subdivision (d) is new. It is based on the practice developed 
under existing law as a result of Section 1058 which provides that 
public entities are not required to file an undertaking. The public 
entity is required to file a verified statement pursuant to Article 3 
(commencing with Section 706.310) as a condition to maintaining the lien 
on the property so the notice provided by subdivision (d) is unnecessary 
in such proceedings. 
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100/960 

§ 706.140. 'llity to mail notice and coPY of claim 

706.140, The levying officer shall mail the notice and copy of the 

verified third-party claim, notwithstanding any defect, informality, or 

insufficiency of the claim. 

Comment. Section 706.140 supersedes the first sentence of the 
sixth paragraph of former Section 689 and the second sentence of subdiv
ision (2) of former Section 689b. Section 706.140 requires the levying 
officer to mail the notice and claim whereas former law appeared to give 
the officer discretion. 

100/961 

§ 706.150. Liability of levying officer 

706.150. The levying officer is not liable for damages to a third 

person for the levy upon, or the holding, sale, or other disposition of 

property, if no claim is filed pursuant to this chapter, nor is the 

levying officer liable for the levy upon, or the holding, release, sale, 

or other disposition of the property pursuant to this chapter. 

Comment. Section 706.150 supersedes the second sentence of the 
sixth paragraph of former Section 689 and the third paragraph of sub
division (9) of former Section 689b. 

101/145 

§ 706.160. Objections to undertakings 

706.160. (a) An undertaking given under this chapter shall satisfy 

the requirements of Sections 489.040, 489.050, and 1056. 

(b) Objections to undertakings shall be made and determined as 

provided in Sections 489.070 to 489.100, inclusive. 

Comment. Subdivision Ca) of Section 706.160 supersedes a portion 
of the first paragraph of former Section 689. 

Subdivision (b) supersedes the third, fourth, and fifth paragraphs 
of former Section 689, the second sentence of the second paragraph of 
subdivision (9) of former Section 689b, and former Sections 711-1/2 
through 713-1/2. 
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101/155 

Article 2. Third-Partv Claim of Title, Right to Possession, 
or Interest Other Than Security Interest 

§ 706.210. Claim of title, right to possession, or an interest other 
than a security interest 

706.210. (a) A third person may claim title, the right to posses

sion, or any other interest that is not a security interest, by filing 

with the levying officer a verified written claim, together with a copy 

thereof. 

(b) The claim shall contain all of the following: 

(1) A description of the interest claimed, including a statement of 

the facts upon which the claim is based. 

(2) A statement of the reasonable value of the interest claimed. 

(3) The address in this state to which notice may be mailed to the 

third person. 

Comment. Section 706.210 supersedes a portion of the first para
graph of former Section 689, The third person may claim any interest of 
the type described in subdivision (a) if it is superior to the lien of 
the judgment creditor. See Section 706.110. Under former Section 689, 
the claimant was required to show title and right to possession. See 
Palmquist v. Palmquist, 228 Cal. App.2d 789, ,39 Cal. Rptr, 871, 
(1964) (attaching creditor could not use third-party claims procedure-)-,-

101/157 

§ 706.220. Notice to judgment creditor of third-party claim 

706.220. Not later than five days after the claim is filed with 

the levying officer, the levying officer shall mail to the judgment 

creditor both of the following: 

(a) A copy of the claim. 

(b) A notice that the property will be released unless, within 10 

days after the notice was mailed, the judgment creditor files with the 

levying officer an undertaking that satisfies the requirements of Sec

tion 706.250. 

Comment. Section 706.220 supersedes a portion of the first para
graph of former Section 689. Cnder this section, a notice is sent by 
first-class mail~ whereas under former Section 689~ a demand was sent by 
registered or certified mail. See Section 702.510 (manner of mailing 
notice). 
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368/219 

§ 706.230. Release for failure to file undertaking 

706.230, (a) If, 'lithin 10 days after the notice is mailed pur

suant to Section 706.220, the judgment creditor does not file "i th the 

levying officer an undertaking that satisfies the requirements of Sec

tion 706.250, the levying officer shall release the property in the 

manner provided by Section 703.290 unless it is to be held under another 

lien or unless othen.is e ordered by the court. 

(b) Not"ithstanding Section 703.290, if property "hich has been 

taken into custody is to be released to the judgment debtor and the 

judgment debtor has not claimed the property within 10 days after notice 

,laS mailed, the levying officer shall release the property to the third 

person making the claim. 

Comment, Subdivision (a) of Section 706,230 supersedes a portion 
of the first paragraph of former Section 689, This section affords the 
judgment creditor 10 days after the notice is mailed within "'hich to 
file the undertaking, whereas former Section 689 provided a five-day 
period running from the time the demand for an undertaking was made. 

Subdivision (b) supersedes former Section 689,5 and provides an 
exception to the general rules governing release of property. See Sec
tion 703.290. 

404/085 

§ 706.240. Delay of sale or delivery of possession; interest conveyed 

706.240. Ca) If a claim is made prior to sale, payment, or de

livery of possession under the writ, the property described in the claim 

may not be sold, paid, or delivered unless an undertaking is filed. If 

an undertaking is given, the levying officer shall maintain the lien on 

the property and apply the property tm,ard the satisfaction of the 

judgment in the manner provided by law unless enforcement is stayed or 

the third person gives an undertaking to release the property pursuant 

to Article 6 (commencing ,,'ith Section 706,710). Upon sale, payment, or 

delivery, the property is free of all liens or claims of the third 

person for which an undertaking is given. 

(b) If no claim is made by the third person before sale, payment, 

or delivery under the writ, the property remains subject to the interest 

of the third person. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 706.240 supersedes the seventh 
paragraph of former Section 689, Under the last sentence of subdivision 
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(a), the property may be sold free of all interests for which an under
taking is given, The third person may prevent a sale by obtaining a 
stay of enforcement pursuant to Section 706.b80 or, in the case of a 
money judgment of a judgment for the sale of personal property, by 
giving an undertaking to release pursuant to Section 706.710, Horeover, 
a third person need not press a claim immediately since, under subdivi
sion (b), if no claim is presented before sale, the property remains 
subject to the third person's interest. 

Section 706,240, unlike former law, refers to delivery of posses
sion, recognizing that the third-party claims procedure applJ.es to claim 
and delivery proceedings and the enforcement of a judgment for posses
sion of personal property, See Sections 514.050, 706.110(c). 

404/128 

§ 706.250, Form of undertaking 

706.250, (a) An undertaking given under this article shall be made 

in favor of the third person in an amount equal to twice the value of 

the interest claimed by the third person and shall indemnify the third 

person against any loss, liability~ damages, costs~ and attorney's fees~ 

incurred by reason of the enforcement proceedings. 

(b) If the property levied upon is required by law to be registered 

or recorded in the name of the owner and it appears at the time of the 

levy that the judgment debtor was the registered or record owner of the 

property and the judgment creditor caused the levy to be made and the 

lien maintained in good faith and in reliance upon such registered or 

recorded mroership, neither the judgment creditor, the judgment cred

itor's sureties, nor the levying officer is liable to the third person 

for the levy itself. 

Comment. Section 706.250 continues the substance of a portion of 
the first and second paragraphs of former Section 689. Under subdivi-
s ion (b), '''here a levy has been made based on a good f ai th reliance upon 
the registered or recorded ownership, there is no liability for the 
levy; but, after making a proper claim, the third person's interest must 
be recognized and a failure to deal properly with such interest may 
result in liability to the third person. For provisions relating to 
undertakings generally, see Section 706.160, 
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405/386 

Article 3. Third-Party Claim of Security Interest 

§ 706.310. Claim of security interest 

706.310. (a) A third person may claim a security interest by 

filing with the levying officer a verified written claim, together with 

a copy thereof. 

(b) The claim shall contain all of the following: 

(1) A description of the security interest claimed, including a 

statement of the facts upon which the security interest is based. 

(2) A statement of the total amount of sums due or to accrue under 

the security agreement, above setoffs:> '~!dth interest to date of tender, 

(3) The address in this state to which notice may be mailed to the 

secured party. 

Comment. Section 706.310 supersedes the first sentence of subdivi
sion (2) of former Section 689b. This article applies to claims by all 
secured parties, whereas former Section 689b governed only claims by 
conditional sellers and chattel mortgagees. See Division 9 (commencing 
with Section 9101) of the Commercial Code (secured transactions). 

405/812 

§ 706.320. ~otice to judgment creditor of secured party claim 

706.320. ?ot later than five days after the claim is filed with 

the levying officer, the levying officer shall mail to the judgment 

creditor both of the following' 

(a) A copy of the claim. 

(b) A notice that the property will be released unless, within 10 

days after the notice was mailed, the judgment creditor either files 

with the levying officer an undertaking that satisfies the requirements 

of Section 706.360 and a verified statement under Section 706.370, or 

deposits with the levying officer the amount claimed. 

Comment. Section 706.320 supersedes subdivision (3) and a portion 
of the first paragraph of subdivision (9) of former Section 689b. Under 
this section, a notice is sent by first-class mail, whereas under former 
Section 689, a demand was sent by registered or certified mail. See 
Section 702.510 (manner of mailing notice). 
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405/909 

§ 706.330, Release for failure to make deposit or file undertaking 
and statement 

706.330. Ca) If, within 10 days after the notice is mailed pur

suant to Section 706,320, the judHment creditor does not file with the 

levying officer an undertaking that satisfies the requirements of Sec

tion 706.360 and a verified statement under Section 706.370, or deposit 

with the levying officer the amound claimed, the levying officer shall 

release the property in the manner provided by Section 703.290, unless 

it is to be held under another lien or unless othen,ise ordered by the 

court. 

(b) Not;,ithstanding Section 703.290, if property which has been 

taken into custody is to be released to the judgment debtor and the 

judgment debtor has not claimed the property within 10 days after notice 

was mailed, the levying officer shall release the property to the se

cured party. 

Comment. Subdivision Ca) of Section 706.330 supersedes subdivision 
(4) and a portion of the first paragraph of subdivision (9) of former 
Section 689b. This section affords the judgment creditor 10 days after 
the notice is mailed within which to file the undertaking and verifed 
statement or make a deposit whereas former Section 689b(4) provided a 
five-day period running from the receipt of the officer's demand. 

Subdivision (b) supersedes former Section 689.5 and provides an 
exception to the general rules governing release of property. See Sec
tion 703.290. 

405/910 

§ 706.340. Delay of sale or delivery of possession; interest conveyed 

706.340. (a) If a claim is made prior to sale, payment, or deliv

ery of possession under the writ, the property described in the claim 

may not be sold, paid, or delivered unless an undertaking and verified 

statement are filed or a deposit is made. If an undertaking and veri

fied statement are filed or a deposit is made, the levying officer shall 

maintain the lien on the property and apply the property toward the 

satisfaction of the judgment in the manner provided by law unless en

forcement is stayed, Upon sale, payment, or deliverY9 the property is 

free of all liens or claims of the third person for which an undertaking 

is given or a deposit is made. 

(b) If no claim 1s made by the third person before sale, payment, 

or delivery under the writ, the property remains subject to the interest 



of the secured party except as otherwise provided by Article 5 (com

mencing with Section 706.610). 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 706.340 supersedes parts of 
subdivisions (3) and (9) of former Section 689b. Under the last sen
tence of subdivision (a), the property may be sold free of all interests 
for which an undertaking is given or deposit is made, The secured party 
may prevent a sale by obtaining a stay of enforcement pursuant to Sec
tion 706.480. noreover, a third person need not press "- claim immedi
ately since, under subdivision (h), if no claim is presented before 
sale, the property remains subject to the third person's interest unless 
the judgment creditor has resorted to the procedure for demanding a 
claim by a secured party which is set forth in Sections 706.610-706.630. 

Section 706.340, unlike former law, refers to delivery of posses
Sion, recognizing that the third-party claims procedure applies to claim 
and delivery proceedings and enforcement of a judgment for possession of 
personal property, See Sections 514.050, 706.110(c). 

1,06/002 

§ 706.350. Payment to secured party 

706.350. (a) If the levying officer receives a deposit from the 

judgment creditor, the levying officer shall tender or pay it to the 

secured party within five days after receipt unless the deposit is made 

by check, in which event the levying officer is allowed a reasonable 

time for the check to clear. 

(b) If the tender is accepted, the interest of the secured party in 

the property for which payment is made passes to the judgment creditor 

making the payment. 

(c) If the tender is refused, the amount thereof shall be deposited 

with the county treasurer payable to the order of the secured party. 

Comment. Section 706.350 continues the substance of subdivisions 
(5)-(7) of former Section 689b. 

406/253 

§ 706.360. Form of undertaking 

706.360. An undertaking given. under this article shall be made in 

favor of the secured party in an amount equal to twice the amount claimed 

by the secured party and shall indemnify the secured party against any 

loss, liability~ damages~ costs, and attorney7s fees~ incurred by reason 

of the enforcement proceedings. 

Comment. Section 706.360 supersedes portions of the first and 
second paragraphs of subdivision (9) of former Section 689b. 
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406/254 

§ 706.370. Verified statement concerning security interest 

706.370. At the time the undertaking is filed with the levying 

officer in response to a third party claim by a secured party, the judg

ment creditor shall file with the levying officer a verified statement 

that the security interest is invalid or that it is not entitled to 

priority over the judgment creditor's lien, for the reasons specified 

therein, and shall mail a copy of the verified statement to the secured 

party. 

Comment. Section 706.370 supersedes a portion of the first para
graph of subdivision (9) of former Section 689b, This section permits 
the judgment creditor to resist the claim of the secured party on the 
grounds that the security interest is not entitled to priority, whereas 
former law required a statement that the chattel mortgage on conditional 
sale was void or invalid. See Section 706.110 (third-party claim of 
superior interest); Com. Code § 9301 (priority of lien creditor over 
unperfected security interest). 
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406/255 

Article 4. Hearing on Third-Party Claims 

§ 706.410. Application for hearing; jurisdiction; continuance 

706.410. (a) Not later than 15 days after the third-party claim is 

filed with the levying officer, either the judgment creditor or the 

third person may petition the court from which the writ was issued for a 

hearing to determine the validity of the third-party claim and the 

proper disposition of the property that is the subject of the claim. 

(b) A hearing may be held whether or not an undertaking has been 

filed, but not if a deposit has been made pursuant to Section 706.350. 

(cl The court has original jurisdiction and shall set the matter 

for hearing Yithin 20 days after the filing of the petition. The court 

may continue the matter for good cause shown. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 706.410 continue the 
substance of the first two sentences of the eighth paragraph of former 
Section 689 and the first sentence of subdivision (10) of former Section 
689(b). Subdivision (cl continues the substance of the third and fifth 
sentences of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689 and the second 
and fourth sentences of subdivision (10) of former Section 689b. 

968/618 

§ 706.420. Notice of hearing 

706.420. Not less than 10 days before the date set for the hear

ing, the petitioner shall mail notice of the time and place of the 

hearing to the judgment creditor or the third person (whichever person 

is not the petitioner) and to the judgment debtor and the levying offi

cer. The notice shall state that the purpose of the hearing is to 

determine the validity of the third-party claim and the proper disposi

tion of the property that is the subject of the third-party claim. 

Comment. Section 706.420 supersedes the fourth sentence of the 
eighth paragraph of Section 689 and the second sentence of subdivision 
(10) of former Section 689b. See also Section 702.510 (manner of mail
ing notice). This section also requires notice to be sent to the judg
ment debtor to avoid the misapplication of funds that could occur under 
former law. See Rubin v. Barash, 275 Cal. App.2d 835, 80 Cal. Rptr. 337 
(1969). 
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968/674 

§ 706.430. Papers filed by levying officer 

706.430. Promptly after receipt of the notice of the hearing on 

the third-party claim, the levying officer shall file the following 

papers with the court: 

(a) The third-party claim filed with the levying officer pursuant 

to Section 706.210 or 706.310. 

(b) The judgment creditor's verified statement, if the verified 

statement has been filed with the levying officer pursuant to Section 

706.370. 

Comment. Section 706.430 supersedes a portion of the eleventh 
sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689. Former law did 
not require the levying officer to file the judgment creditor's verified 
statement with the court. See former Section 689b. 

968/872 

§ 706.440. Filing and service of verified statement 

706.440. If the judgment creditor has not filed a verified state

ment ~ith the levying officer pursuant to Section 706.370: 

(a) In a case where the judgment creditor petitions for a hearing 

on the third-party claim, the judgment creditor shall file the verified 

statement with the court at the time the petition is filed and shall 

mail a copy thereof to the secured party at the time notice of the 

hearing is given pursuant to Section 706.420. 

(b) In a case where the secured party has petitioned for a hearing 

on the third-party claim, the judgment creditor shall file the verified 

statement with the court and mail a copy thereof to the secured party 

not later than five days before the date set for the hearing. 

Comment. Section 706.440 is new. 

998/816 

§ 706.450. Pleadings 

706.450. (a) Subject to the power of the court to permit an amend-

ment in the interest of justice: 

(1) The third-party claim constitutes the pleading of the third 
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(2) The judgment creditor's verified statement constitutes the 

pleading of the judgment creditor. 

(b) A third-party claim of title, right to possession, or any other 

interest that is not a security interest, shall be deemed controverted 

by the judgment creditor. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) (1) of Section 706.450 continues the sub
stance of a portion of the eleventh sentence of the eighth paragraph of 
former Section 689. Subdivision (a)(2) is new, Former Section 689b did 
not provide for the effect of the judgment creditor's verified state
ment~ 

Subdivision (b) continues the substance of a portion of the elev
enth sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689, but is 
limited to third-party claims of title, right to possession, or any 
other interest that is not a security interest, whereas the former 
provision applied to all claims under former Section 689 or 689b. 

999/320 

§ 706.460. Burden of proof 

706.460. (a) At a hearing on a third-party claim of title, right 

to possession, or any other interest that is not a security interest, 

the third person has the burden of proof. 

(b) At a hearing on a third-party claim of a security interest, the 

judgment creditor has the burden of proof. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) a Section 706.460 continues the substance 
of the tenth sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689. 
Subdivision (b) is new. 

999/555 

§ 706.470. Dismissal 

706.470. If the third person has petitioned for a hearing, neither 

the petition nor the proceedings pursuant thereto may be dismissed 

without the consent of the judgment creditor. 

Comment. Section 706.470 continues the substance of the sixth 
sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689. 

968/852 

§ 706.480. Disposition of property during pendency of proceedings 

706.480. (a) Notwithstanding Sections 706.240 and 706.340, upon 

application by the judGment creditor, the judgment debtor, or the third 
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person 9 made ex parte or, if the court so orders, upon noticed motion, 

the court may~ 

(1) Order the sale of any perishable property in the custody of the 

levying officer and direct the disposition of the proceeds of the sale. 

(2) Stay the sale of the property under a writ, and enjoin any 

transfer or other disposition of the property, until proceedings under 

this chapter can be commenced and prosecuted to termination. 

(b) As a condition for an order under paragraph (2) of subdivision 

(a), the court may require such bond as it considers necessary. 

(c) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) may be modified or 

vacated by the court at any time prior to the termination of the pro

ceedings upon such terms as are just. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) continues the substance of the seventh 
and a portion of the eighth sentences of the eighth paragraph of former 
Section 689 and clarifies the manner of application for such orders. 
Subdivision (b) continues the substance of a portion of the ei~lth 
sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689. Subdivision (c) 
continues the substance of the ninth sentence of the eighth paragraph of 
former Section 689. 

968/976 

§ 706.490. Determination of claim; disposition of property 

706.490. At the conclusion of the hearing, the court shall give 

judgment determining the validity of the third-party claim and may order 

the disposition of the property, and the proceeds of any property, in 

accordance with the respective interests of the parties. The judgment 

is conclusive between the parties to the proceeding. 

Comment. Section 706.490 continues the substance of a portion of 
the fourteenth and fifteenth sentences of the eighth paragraph of former 
Section 689 and the third sentence of subdivision (10) of former Section 
689b. 

968/977 

§ 706.500. Findings 

706.500. No findings are required in proceedings under this 

article. 

Comment. Section 706.500 continues the thirteenth sentence of the 
eighth paragraph of former Section 689. 
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368/243 

§ 706.510. Appeal 

706.510. An appeal may be taken from a judgment given pursuant to 

Section 706.490 in the manner provided for appeals from the court in 

which the proceeding takes place. 

Comment. Section 706.510 continues the seventeenth sentence of the 
eighth paragraph of former Section 689. 

405/922 

§ 706.520. Relevy; additional writs 

706.520. If property has been released pursuant to Section 706.230 

or 706.330 and the final judgment is in favor of the judgment creditor, 

the levying officer may again levy upon the property if the writ under 

which the original levy was made is still in the levying officer's 

possession. If the writ has been returned, another writ may be issued 

pursuant to which the levying officer may levy upon the property. 

Comment. Section 706.520 continues the substance of the sixteenth 
sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689 and the second 
paragraph of subdivision (10) of former Section 689b. This section pro
vides that the levying officer may levy, rather than shall levy as under 
former law, which recognizes that the levying officer follows the judg
ment creditor's instructions in such matters. See Sections 702.610, 
703.210. 
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405/415 

Article 5. Judgment Creditor's Demand for Third-Party 
Claim by Secured Party 

§ 706.610. Judgment creditor's demand for claim by secured party 

706.610. (al Upon receipt of the judgment creditor's written re

quest therefor, the levying officer shall serve upon a designated se

cured party a written demand that the secured party file a claim pur

suant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 706.310). 

(b) The demand shall describe the property which has been levied 

upon. 

(c) If the secured party does not file a claim with the levying 

officer within 30 days after service of the demand, the secured party 

shall be deemed to have waived any superior interest the secured party 

may have in the property levied upon. 

Comment. Section 706.610 supersedes a portion of subdivision (8) 
of former Section 689b. The secured party must claim the interest in 
the property even though there are no amounts currently due. Subdivi
sion (a) clarifies prior law by providing that the levying officer 
serves the demand for the claim pursuant to the judgment creditor's 
request; under former law, the manner of initiating this procedure was 
unclear. 

67707 

§ 706.620. Prohibition of release, sale, or other disposition 

706.620. Except as otherwise provided by this chapter or pursuant 

to court order, the levying officer may not release, sell, or otherwise 

dispose of the property described in the demand until the expiration of 

30 days after the service of the demand on the secured party. 

Comment. Section 706.620 is new. The introductory clause recog
nizes that the court may order sale of the property if it is perishable, 
that the property may be released pursuant to the claim of the secured 
party upon whom the demand was served or of some other third person, or 
that the property may be released pursuant to a third-party undertaking 
filed under Section 706.710 

405/416 

§ 706.630. Service of demand for claim 

706.630. (a) The demand for a claim shall be served in the manner 

provided for the service of summons and complaint by Article 3 (com

mencing with Section 415.10) of Chapter 4 of Title 5. Service shall be 
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attested by the certificate of the levying officer and the certificate 

shall be filed in the action promptly after service. 

(b) The demand may be served by the levying officer or for the 

levying officer by any other levying officer whose office is closer to 

the place of service. TI,e fees and mileage of the other levying officer 

shall be paid out of the prepaid fees in the possession of the levying 

officer. 

Comment. The first sentence of subdivision (a) of Section 706.630 
is new. The second sentence continues the substance of a portion of 
subdivision (8) of former Section 689b. Subdivision (b) continues the 
substance of the second sentence of subdivision (8) of former Section 
689b. 
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Article 6. Third-Party Undertaking 
to Release Property 

67716 

§ 706.710. Third-party undertaking to obtain release of property 

706.710. Where personal property has been levied upon under a writ 

of execution, a third person~ who claims title, right to possession, or 

an interest other than a security interest, may give an undertaking, as 

provided in this article, to obtain the release of the property. 

Comment. Section 706.710 continues the substance of former Section 
7 lOb. 

405/418 

§ 706.720. Contents of un~ertaking 

706.720. (a) The property claimed shall be described in the 

undertaking. 

(b) The amount of the undertaking given pursuant to Section 706.610 

shall be the lesser of the following amounts: 

(1) Twice the value of the property sought to be released. 

(2) Twice the amount of the lien on the property sought to be 

released. 

(c) The undertaking shall provide that, if the judgment debtor is 

finally adjudged to have an interest in the property levied npon, the 

third person shall P&Y in satisfaction of the judgment under which the 

writ of execution was issued a sum equal to the value of the judgment 

debtor's interest or the amount of the judgment remaining unsatisfied, 

whichever is the lesser. 

Comment. Section 706.720 continues the substance of portions of 
former Section 710c except for subdivision (c) which recognizes that the 
judgment creditor is not entitled to resort to the undertaking in an 
amount exceeding the amount of the judgment remaining unsatisfied. See 
also Section 706.160 (general provisions relating to undertakings). 

405/419 

§ 706.730. Filing of undertaking 

706.730. (al The third person shall file the undertaking in the 

action with the court which issued the writ of execution under which 

levy was made. 
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(b) The third person shall serve a notice of the filing of the 

undertaking and a copy of the undertaking on the judgment creditor and 

on the levying officer. The undertaking is effective 10 days after 

service on the judgment creditor. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 706.730 continues the sub
stance of a portion of former Section 711. Subdivision (b) continues 
the substance of portions of Sections 711 and of 713-1/2 and also re
quires service of notice and a copy of the undertaking on the levying 
officer. 

405/422 

§ 706.740. Release of property 

706.740. unless the property is to be held under another lien or 

unless otherwise ordered by the court in which the undertaking is 

filed, the levying officer shall release the personal property described 

in the undertaking in the manner provided by Section 706.230 promptly 

after the expiration of 10 days from receipt of the notice of the filing 

of the undertaking. 

Comment. Section 706.740 supersedes a portion of the seventh 
paragraph of former Section 689. 

67710 

§ 706.750. Objections to undertaking 

706. 750. An objection to an undertaking shall be made no later 

than 10 days after the judgment creditor is served with a copy of the 

undertaking. 

Comment. Section 706.750 continues the substance of the first 
sentence of former Section 711-1/2. See also Section 706.160 (general 
provisions regarding undertaking), 
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404/082 

APPENDIX 

Disposition of Existing Law Relating to Third-Party Claims-
Code Civ. Pioc. §§ 689-689.5, 710b to 713-1/2 

§ 689 (repealed). Third-party claim of title and right to possession 

689.. If tangible or intangible personal property levied on, wheth

er or not it be in the actual possession of the levying officer, .is. 

claimed by a third person ,as his property by a written claim ~erifi'ld by 

his oath or that of his agent, setting out the reasonable value thereof, 

his title and right to the possession thereof and delivered, togeth'lr 

with a copy thereof, to the officer making the levy, such officer must 

release the property and the levy unless the plaintiff, or the person in 

whose favor the writ runs, within five days after written demand by such 

officer, made by registered or certified mail within five days after 

being served with such verified claim, gives such officer an undertaking 

executed by at least .two good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to . . ' ., 

double the vqlue of the property levied upon. 

Such undertaking shall be made in favor of and shall indemnify such 

"third person against loss, liability, damages, costs and counsel fees, 

by reason of such levy or such seizing, taking, collecting, withholding, 

or sale of such property by such officer; provided, however, that where 

the property levied upon is required by law to be registered or recorded 

in the. name of the owner and it appears that at the time of the levy the 

defendant or judgment debtor was the registered or record owner of ~~ch 

property and the plaintiff, or the person in whose favor the writ runs, 

caused the levy to be made and maintained in good faith, and in reliance 

upon such registered Qr record ownership, there shall be no liability 

thereunder to the third person by the plaintiff, or the person in whose 

favor the writ runs, or his sur~ties, or the levying officer. 

Exceptions to the sufficiency of the sureties and their justifica

tion may be had and taken in the same manner as up,on an undertaking on 

attachment. If they, or others in their place, fail to justify at the 

time and place appcJinted, such officer must release the property and the 

levy; provided, however, that if no exception is taken within five days 

after notice. of receipt of the ',mdertaking, the third person shall be 
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deemed to have waived any and all objections to the sufficiency of the 

sureties. 

If obj ection be made. to such undertaking ~ by such third person ~ on 

the ground that the amount thereof is not sufficient J or if for any 

reason it becomes necessary to ascertain the value of the property 

involved, the property involved may be appraised by one or more disin

terested persons, appointed for that purpose by the court in which the 

. ac·tion is pending or from which the writ issued, or by a judge thereof, 

or the court or judge may direct a hearing to determine·the value of 

such'l'roperty. 

If, upon such appraisal or hearing, the court or judge finds that 

.the undertaking given is not sufficient an order shall be made fixing 

the a'mountof such undertaking., and within five days thereaft"r an 

undertaking in the amount so fixed may be given in the same.forII).and 

manner and with the same effect as the original. . r <, 

. The officer making the .levy may demand and exact the undertaking 

herein provided for notwithstanding any defect, informality or ,il'\suffi

ciency of' the verified claim delivered to him. Such officer phall not 

be liable for damages .to any such third person for the levy upon, or the 

collection, taking, .keeping or sale of such property Hno claim is 

,delivered as herein provided, nor, in any event, shall sUch officer be 

liable for the levy upon, or the holding, release or other. disposition 

,'of such property, in accordance with the provisions of this section. 

If such undertaking be given, the levy shall continue and pilch, 

.o£Ji.cer shall retain any propelCty in his possession for the purppses of 

the levy under the writ; provided, hm_ever, that if an undertaking be 

given under the provisions., of $ection 710b of this .. cDdl', quch property 

and the levy shall be released. 

Whenever a verified third.party claim is delivere<;l to. the officer 

as' herein provided, upon levy.of execution or· attachment· (whether any 

unde'rtaking hereinabove mentioned be given or not), the .plaintiff, or 

the person in whose favor the writ runs, the third party claimant, or 

any 'one or 'more joint thirdparty claimants, shall he entitled to a 

. hearing in the cou"t in ',hich the action is pending or from which the 

writ issued for the purpose of determining title to tile property in· 
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question. Such bearing must be granted by the said court npon petition 

therefor, wbich must be filed within 15 days after the delivery of the 

third party claim to the officer. Such hearing must be had within 20 

days from the filing of such petition, unless continued as herein pro

vided. Ten days' notice of such hearing must be given to the officer; 

to the plaintiff or the person in whose favor the writ runs~ and to the 

third party claimant ~ or their attorneys, \~~hich notice must specify that 

the hearing is for the purpose of determining title to the property in 

question~ provided~ that no such notice need to be given to the party 

filing the petition. The court may continue the hearing beyond the said 

20-day period, but good cause must be shown for any such continuance. 

I-Thenever the petition for such bearing is filed by the third party 

claimant~ or by anyone or more Joint third party claimants, neither 

such petition nor proceedings pursuant thereto may be dismissed ~7ithout 

consent of the plaintiff or the person in whose favor the writ runs. 

The court may order the sale of any perishable property held by such 

officer and direct the disposition of the proceeds of such sale. The 

court may, by order ~ stay execution sale ~ or- ,forbid a transfer or other 

disposition of the property involved, until the proceedings for the 

determination of such title can be cOIT~enced and prosecuted to termina

tion, and may require~ as a condition of such Qrder~ such bond as the 

court may deem necessary. Such orders may be modified or vacated by the 

judge granting the same, or by the court in which the proceeding is 

pending~ at any time prior to the termination of such proceedings, upon 

such terms as'may be just. At the hearing had for the purpose of deter

mining title, the third party claimant shall have the burden of the 

probf.' The third party claim delivered to the officer shall be filed by 

him with the court and shall constitute the pleading of such third,party 

claimant, subject· to the pm..;rer of the court to permit an amendment in 

the ,interest of jostice, and it shall be deemed controverted by tohe 

plaintiff or other person in whose favor the writ runs. &othing herein 

contained sha'll be construed to deprive anybody of the right to a jury 

trial in any ',case where, by the Constitution ,. such right is given. but a 

j u·ry trial. s~,al~ ·he 'Waived in . 'any such case in like manne:r as in the 

tt'ialof an action. No findings shall be required in any proceedings 
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under this section. At the conclusion of the hearing the court shall 

give judgment determining the title to the property in question, which 

shall be conclusive as to the right of the plaintiff, or other person in 

whose favor the writ runs, to have said property levied upon, taken, or 

held, by the officer and to subject said property to payment or other 

satisfaction of his judgment. In such judgment the court may make all 

proper orders for the disposition of such property or the proceeds 

thereof. If the property or levy shall have been relea·sed by the offi

cer for want of an undertaking, and final judgment shall go for the 

plaintiff, or other person in "hose favor the writ runs, the officer 

shall retake or levy upon the property on such writ if the writ is still 

in his hands, or if the writ shall have been returned, another writ may 

be issued on which the officer may take or otherwise levy upon such 

property. An appeal lies from any judgment detertdninr, title under this 

section, such appeal to be taken in the manner provided for appeals from 

the court in which such proceeding is had. 

Comment. The first paragraph of former Section 689 is superseded 
by Sections 706.110. 706.210-706.230, and 706.250(a). Under Section 
706.110, the third per'son laay claim title, right to possession, or any 
interest other· than a security interest, and is not limited to claiming 
the property "as his property." Under Section 706.230(a;, the property 
is released if the judgment creditor does not provide an undertaking or 
make a deposit. within 10 days after the levying of,ficer sends a notice 
rather than within five days after a demand is served on the judgment 
creditor. Section 706.220 requires the levying officer to mail the 
claim to the judgment creditor withi" five days after it is filed by . the 
third person. Pursuant to Sections 702.510 and 706.220, the claim may 
be sent by first-class mail, rather than by registered or certified 
mail. The amount of the undertaking is specified in Section 706.250 (a). 
The requirement of two sureties is continued by Section 706.160(a) which 
incorporates Section 489.040. 

The substance of the second paragraph of former Section 689 is 
cont~nued in Section 706.270. 

The third, fourth, and fifth paragraphs, relating to exceptions to 
the sufficiency of sureties, are superseded by Sections: 489.070-489. 100, 
incorporated by Section 706.110. The requirement that exceptions to 
sureties be taken within five days after receipt of the undertaking is 
aot continued •. 

The first sentence of the sixth paragrapil of former Section 689 is 
superseded by Section 706.i40 which requires the levying officer to send 
notice. The second sentence is superseded by Section 706.150 .. 

The substance of the seventh paragraph is continued in Section 
706;250(a); former Section 71Gb is superseded by Section 706.710. 

The first, second, third, and fifth sentences of the eighth para
graph of former Section G89 are superseded by Section 706.410. The 
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substance of the fourth sentence is contL1Lled in Section 706 ~ 420. The 
substance of the sixth sentence is continued in Section 706.470, Tile 
substance or the seventh, f::ighth) and ninth sentences is continued in 
Section 706. 4~O, '!'he substance of the tenth sentence is continued in 
Section 706.460. The eleventh sentence is continued in Section 70G.630(a). 
The twelfth sentence is not continued ~:;ince it is superfluous; it ras 
been decided that there is no right to a jury trial in third-party claim 
proceedings (see Hisrach v. Liederman, 14 Cal. App.2d Supp. 757, 58 P.2d 
746 (1936» and, in any event, if there "ere a right to a jury trial, it 
would exist independently under the Constitution. The thirteenth sentence 
is continued in Section 706.500. The fourteenth and fifteenth sentences 
are continued,in Section 706.490. The sixteenth sentence is continued 
in Section 706.520. The last sentence is continued in Section 706.510. 

14910 

§ 689a (repealed). Personal property under purchase contract or 
subject to chattel Tllortgage 

689a. Personal property in po!":session of the buyer under an execu

tory agreement of sale and property on which there is d chattel mortgage 

may be taken under attachment or execution issued at the suit of a 

creditor of the buyer or mortgagor~ notwithstanding any provision in the 

agreement or mortgage for- default 9r [crJe.iture in case of levy or 

change of possession. 

Comment. Former Section 689a is, not continued, It is unnecessary 
in light of Commercial Code Section 9311. 

29201 

§ 689b. (repealed). Third-party claim based on conditional sale or 
chattel mortgage 

689b. (1) Where the property levied upon is a vehicle or a vessel 

required to be r~gistered "'ith the Department of ;'lotor Vehicles, the of

ficer shall forthwith determine from such department the name and ad

·dress of the legal owner of the vehicle or vessel and shall notify any 

such legal Ovlner ....... ho is not also the registered O'WIler of such vehicle or 

vessel of the levy by registered mail or certified mail or personal 

service. 

(2) A seller or mortgagee may-file with the officer levying on per

sonal property a verified y]ritten claim, together \\~ith a copy thereof, 

containing a detailed'staternellt of the sales contract or mortgage and 

the total amount of sums due or to :-accrue- to him under the contract or 
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mortgage, above setoffs '.17ith interest to date of tender J and also stat-~ 

ing therein his address within this state for the purpose of- permitting 

service by mail upon him of any 110tice in connecti.on \\Titl1 said claim. 

The o-t f icer making the levy Dlay den13nd and exact the payment; or I:lllder,

taking h~r~in provided for j notwithstanding any de.fect? irtfo'r~ality ·or 

insufficiency of the verified claim delivered to himo 

(3) Within five days after being served with such verified claim 

the officer levying on such property must make demand by registered mail 

or certified mail on the plaintiff or his attorney for the amount of the 

claimed debt and interest due to date of tender or the delivery to the 

officer of an undertaking and statement as hereinafter provided, 'i:vhich 

demand shall i-nclude tilt:: copy of such claim. 

(4) \:ithin five days after receipt by the plaintiff or his attorney 

of such officer' s deman~ tOle plaintiff shall deposit with the officer 

the amount of such debt and inteTest or deliver the undertaking and 

statement hereinafter provided~ or the levying officer' must release the 

property. 

(5) Hithin five days after receipt by him of such deposit the' of

ficer must payor tender same to the seller or mortgagee; provided, that 

should such deposit be made by check the officer shall be. allowed a 

reasonable tiille for check to clear. 

(6) If the tender is accepted, all right, title, and interest of 

the seller ,or mortgagee in the property levied upon shall pass to the 

party to the action making the payment. 

(7)' If the tender is refused, the amount thereof shall be deposited 

\-lith the county treasurer, payable to the order of the seller or Il\ort

gagee. 

(8) Until such payment or depo~it coverlng such claill\ is made, or 

the undertaking and statement herein provided delivered to the officer, 

the property cannot be sold under the levy; but \\Then made (and also ,in 

case the seller or mortgagee fails to render his claim ,dthin 30 days 

after the personal service upon him of a wTitten demand ,he_,refor; y]hich 

serVice must be attested by the certificate of the serving officer~ 

filed before the sale with· the papers of the actionwhere,in the attach

ment or execution \-las issued)', then the officer- must retain the prop

erty) and, in the case of an 2xecution sell it in the manner provided by 
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1.aw, free of all liens or claims of the seller or mortgagee, Such 

writt,en dEmand of t-he levying officer may be served by hi.m, or for him 

by. any sheriff, marshal~ or "constable t"rhose office is clos,er too; the 

place of service, and whose fees and mileage shall be paid out of the 

prepaid fees in the possession of the levying officer, 

(9) IIIhen an attachment or execution creditor presents to the of

ficer, "dthin the time allowed from the officer's demand, a verified 

statement that the sales contract or, mortgage is ,void or invalid 'fo,r, the 

reasons specifie'd therein, and delivers to the officer a good and suf

ficient undertaking in double the amount of the indebtedness claimed by 

the seller or mortgagee or double the value 'Of the personal property as 

the officer may determine and require, the officer shall retain the 

property and in case of an execution sell it in the manner provided by 

law, free of all liens or claims of the seller or mortgagee, 

The undertaking shall be made ,to the seller or mortgagee and shall 

indemnify him for the taking of the property against loss, liability, 

damages, costs and counsel fees. Exceptions to the sufficiency of the 

sureties and their justification may be had and taken in the same manner 

as upon an undertaking on attachm~rit. 

If such undertaking be ,given, such officer shall not be liable for 

damages to any such claimant for the taking, keeping, or sale of such 

property in accordance ~Tith the provisions of this ,code. :, 

(10) lI'henever a' verified claim herein is delivered, tOo the 'officer 

as herein provided, upon levy of execution or attachment (whether any 

undertaking hereinabove mentioned be given or not), the plaintiff, or 
, . , 

the person in whose favor the writ runs~ the claimant, or anyone or 

more such joint claimants ~ shall be entitled to a :·~earing in 'the court 

in "hich the action is pendLlg or from which the writ issued for ,the 

purpose of determining the validity of such sales contract or chattel 

mortgage, Such hearing may be had and taken, and stay of execution or 

other order made in the' Same manner as' on third party claims und,,'r: Sec

tion' 639 of this code',' At the concitision Df'the heAring' the court shall 

give judgment determining the i vaI'iditj of the' daiin unller the sates con

tr~(:t or th'attel mortgage which sh'aU'be conclusive bet" .. een the claimant 

and the Iiiaint'i ff, or other person in "hose favor the wr'it' runs, The 

court in \vhich the action is pending~ or which issued such writ-, sha,11 

have original jurisdiction in all proceedings under this section. 
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If the property shall have been released by the officer for want of 

an undertaking'or payment, and final judgment shall go for the plaintiff 

or other person in whose favor the writ runs, the officer shall retake 

the property on such "'Tit, if the writ shall still be in his hands, or 

if the writ shall have been returned:.; another writ may be issued on 

"'hich the offitier may take such property. 

Comment. Subdivision (1) of former Section 689b is superseded by 
Section [703._~l. The first sentence of subdivision (2) is superseded 
by Sections 7010,110 and 706,.310 which permit any secured party to claim 
a superior interest in the 'propertyo The last sentence of subdivision' 
(2) is superseded by Section 706.140 which requires the levying ,officer 
to serve the notice. Subdivision (3) is superseded by Section 706.320 (a). 
The reference to the judgment creditor's attorney has been omitted as 
unnecessary. Fursuant to Sections 702.510 and 706.220, the claim may be 
mailed by first-class rather than registered or certified mail. Sub
division (4) is superseded by Section 706.330(a) which affords the' 
judgment creditor 10 days from mailing the notice within which the 

'deposit or undertaking must be given to the levying officer. Subdi
visions (5), (6), and (7) are continued in Section 706.350. Subdivision 
(~) is superseded by Section 706.34J(a) (delay of sale until deposit or 
undertaking) and Sections 706.610 (judgment creditor's demand for third
party claim) and 706.630 (service of demand for claim). The first 
paragraph of subdivision (9) is superseded by Sections 706.340(a) and 
706.360 except that the levying officer does not have the discretion to 
require an undertaking in the amount of twice the value of the property. 
The first sentence of the second paragraph of subdivision (9) is con
tinued in Section 706.360. The second sentence of the second paragraph 
of subdivision (9) is continued in Section 706.160. The substance of 
the third paragraph of subdivision (9) is continued in Section 706.150. 
The first sentence of the first paragraph of subdivision (10) is super
seded by Section 706.410(a). The second sentence of the first paragraph 
of subdivision (10) is unnecessary because the third-party claims pro
cedures formerly contained in Sect;Lous 68.9 and 689b are merged in Article 
4 (commencing Witil Section 706.410) of Chapter 6 of Title 9." TIle' sub
stance of the third sentence of subdivision (0) of the first paragraph 
is continued in Section 706.,4,90., The ~ourth sentence of the first 
paragraph of subdivision (10) is superseded by Section 706.41O(c). The 
second paragraph of subdivision (10) is continued in Section 706.520. 

14912 

§ 689c (repealed). Proceeds of sale; application 

689c. When the property thus taken ,is sold under process the of

ficer must apply the proceeds oj: the sale as follows, 

L To the repayment of t;he sum paid to the seller or the mort

gagee, or deposited to his order, with interest from the date of such 

payment or aepostt" 
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2. The balances if any~ in like manner as the proceeds of sales 

under execution are applied in other cases. 

COl,lment. Former Section 689c is superseded by Sections 706.490 
(disposition of property after hearing on third-party claim) and [703.750] 
(disposition of proceeds of sale). 

28759 

§ 689d (repealed). j·larrant to collect tax; hearing to determine title 

689d. In cases in which a warrant or notice of levy is issued by 

the State of California, or a department or agency thereof, pursuant to 

Section t 755 or 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code, or Section 

6776, 7881, 9001, 10111, 18906, 26191, 30341 or 32365 of the Revenue and 

Taxation Code, for the collection of tax liability owed to said state, 

a de~artment or agency thereof, a hearing, for the purpose of determin

ing title to the property in question as provided in Section 689 of this 

code, may be held by the superior court of the county, or city and 

county, in which the property levied upon is located. 

Comment. Former Sectior. 689d is superseded by Section 706. 130. 
See the Comment to Section 706.130. 

28760 

§ 689.5 (repealed). Release; delivery of property to claimant 

689.5. Whenever, under Section 689 or 689b of this code a claim 

has been filed as to property levied on and the plaintiff has failed to 

furnish or maintain a sufficient undertaking to authorize the levying 

officer to continue to hold the property and such officer is unable to 

find the' uefendant t6 deliver the property, the levying officers shall 

notify the defendant in writing at his last known address, and if 

'within ten (10) days thereafter the levying officer is unable to locate 

the deferidant he must return the property to the party filing the third 

party claim. 

Comment. Former Section 689.5 is superseded by Sections 706.230(b) 
and 706.330(b) which incorporate the general rules pertaining to release 
in Section 703.290,' The provision informer Section 689.5 for release 
to the third person \,There the judgment debtor cannot be found has been 
retained in Sections 706.230(b) and 706.330(b) as an exception to the 
g ener al rules. 
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28761 

§ 710b (repealed). Third-party claimants; undertaking to release 
property 

710b. Where personal property levied upon under execution to 

satisfy a judgment for the payment of money is claimed, in'wholeor in 

part, by a person~ corporation~ Qartnership or associations other"than 

the judgment debtor s ciuc11 claimant IDay give an undertaking as herein 

p,rovidell" which undertaking shall release th" personal property in the 

updertakipg described from the liel' and levy of such execution. 

Cort.ment. The substance of fobner Section nOb is continued in 
Se0tion 706.710. See, also Sectio!' 70 \' __ ("pe):'son" defined). 

9. 710c (repealed). Form of undertakings to release 
j. 

28762 

7l0c. Such undertaking, with two sureties, ~hall be executed by 

the persoll, corporations partnership or association~ claiminG in whole 

or in part, the property upon which execution is levied in double the 

estimated value of the property claimed by the nerson, corporation, 

par'i:ner'ship orasscidation; provided, in no c'ase need such imdertaking 
. or· 

be for a greater sum than double the amount for which the execution is 

levied; and where the estimated value of the property so claimed by the 

person, corporation, .partnership or association, is less th.p.n the sum for 

which such execution is leVied, such ,estil\lated value sl1all be stated in 

the undertaking, Said undertaking shall be I'pnditioned that V the 

property claimed by the persqn, corporatiOl;>', partnership or. association 

is finallYiadjudged to be the property pf the judgment debtor, said 

person, corporation,partnership or association will pay of said judg

ment up"n, wh:ich execution has issued. a sUm equal to .the value, as esti-

., mated in said undertaking, of said ,propertY claimed by said person,. cor

poration, partnership or associat,ion, and said property claimed "h~ll be 

described ie said undertaking, 

Comment. Former Section lIOc i.s. superseded by Section 706.720 and 
Section 706.160(a),making Section 489.050 (estimate of value $tated in 
undertaking) applicable to undertakings under Chapt",r 6 (cOlpme\1cing with 
Sec tion 7.06. 110) , 
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§ 711 (repealed). Filing and service of undertaking 

711. Said undertaking shall, be filed in the action in the court in 

which said execut:.Lon iSSu.eD, and a copy thereof served upon the judgment 

.c-reditor .or his attorney in said action. 

Comment. The substance of former Section 711 is continued in Sec
tion 706.730 except that the reference to the judgment creditor's at
torney has not been continued since it is unnecessary, 

15639 

§ 711-1/2 (repealed). Ob i ec tions to sure ties 

711-.1/2. Within ten days after the service of the copy of under

taking" the judgment creditor may object to such undertaking on the 
. : . . 

ground of inability of the sureties, or either, ,0£ t,he1]1, to pay the sum 

for which they become bound in said undertaking, and upon the ground 

that the estimated value of property therein is less than the market 

value 'Of the property claimed. Such objection to the undertaking shall 

be made in writing, specifying the ground or grounds of objection, and 

if the objection is made to the undertaking [hat the estimated value 

therein is less than .. the 'nJarket value of the property claimed. Such 

objection shall spec:.Lfy the judgment ,creditor's estimate of the market 

value of the property claimed. Such written objection shall be served 

upon the person, partnership~ corporation or association giving,such 

undertaking and claiming the property therein described. 

Comment. Former Section 711-1/2 is superseded by Sections 706, llO(b} 
and, 706. 750 ,",biich make the provisions pertaining to objections to undertakings 
under attachment applicable to undertakings given pursuant to Chapter 6 
(c~minencing with Section 706.110) of Title 9. See Article 1 (commencing 
with'Section 489.010) of Chapter 9 of Title 6.5. 

67701 

§ 712 (repealed). Justification of sureties 

712. "ben the ,screties, or either of them, are objected to, the 

su~ety or, sureties so obj ecred to shall justify before the 'court' out of 

which such execution issued~ upon ten days' notice of the time when they 

will so justify being given to the judgment creditor or his attorney. 

Uport the 'hearing and examination into the sufficiency of a surety 3 

witnesses may be required to attend and evidence may be procured and 
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introduced in the same manner as in trial of civil cases. Upon such 

hearing and examinaeion-, the court shail make its _Qrder ~ 'ih· wri-ting~ 

approvirtg' ot dis'approving the sufficiency of the surety 'or sureties on 

such undertaking. In case the court disapproves 8f 'the surety or Sure

ties on any undertaking, a new undertaking may be filed and served, 'and 

to any,undertaking g:i;ven under th$ ,p)"ovisions of this section the same 

objection to' the ';sureties may be made, and the same proceedings had as 

in case of the first undertaking filed and served. 

Comment. former Section 712 is superseded by Section 706.160(b) 
which incorporates Sections 489.070-489.100. 

67702 

§ 712-1/2 (repealed). Dispute as to estimated value of property; 
new undertaking 

712-1/2. When objection is made to the undertaking upon the ground 

that the estimated value of the property claimed, as stated in the 

undertaking, is less than the market value of the 'property claimed, the 

person, corporation,": partnership or association may accept the estimated 

value stated by the judgment creditor in said objection, and a new 

undertaking may be at once filed with the judgment creditor's estimate 

stat"dtherein as the estimated value, 'and no objection i shall thereafter 

be made upon that grouhd; :if 'the judgment creditor's estimateiJfthe 

market value is not act~pte.d; the person, corporation, partnership or 

association giving the undertaking shall move' the court in which the 

'exe·e:ution iss.ued.; upon te.n days I notice -to the judgment creditor ~ to 

'estimate' the market value o{' the property claimed and described in' the 

undertaking, and upon the hearing of such !potion witnesses may ,~,e re':

quired to attend and testify, and evidence be produced in the sam!> 

mann~r" ,.as in the trial of civil actions ¥ Upon the hearing of such 

motion, the court shall estimate the market value of the property 

described in the undertaking, and if the estilnated value made by 'the 

court exceeds the estimated value as stated in the undertaking', a new 

undertaking shall be filed and served, '·lith the 'ltarket value determined 

by the cour.t stated therein as the estimated value. 

Comme"t. former Section, 712-1/2 is superseded by Sec t~on 706., 160 (b) 
'"hich incorporates Sections 489.070·-489.100. 
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§ 713 (repealed). Justification of sureties on new undertaking. 

713. The sureties shall justify on the undertaking as required by 

section one thousand and fifty-seven of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Former Section 713 is superseded by Section 706.160(b) 
which incorporates Sections 489.070-489.100. 

67705 

§ 713-1/2 (repealed). Effective date of undertaking 

713-1/2. The undertaking shall become effective for the purpose 

herein specified ten days after service of copy thereof on the judgment 

creditor, unless objection to such undertaking is made as herein pro

vided, and in case objection is made to the undertaking filed and 

served, then the undertaking shall become effective for such purposes 

",-hen an undertaking is given as herein provided. 

Comment. Former Section 713-1/2 is superseded by Sectlon 706.160(b) 
and Section 706.730(b) which :lncorporate Sections 489.C70-489.100. 
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